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Asian American symposium
draws 800 west coast students
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\" - ne tale of
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bel"'.... th~
1!00ted
S tates and Japan an aU«1
the .Itiud~
of the £eneral
American publl. IDWllnI the
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Dr Paul TakaP. L' C ~u
• - on and niminnlOU 5laU
milleT. tJrocthl out thl>
his talk al the
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CD Asian Experie.ee
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h.ar::lan..'o&o relat;jac.s amonc all people. it is a
sa.ti.strin.: and si~
<=:1 ii.lfinLation of one JACL
Chapter's ..uon. for the romrood
'The receip· o! such .an
rw-.rd ty C'lricago may be U!!.de.~
....ben one rmEln
the ef!ettiw wm-i; of "3 Human Rel.-:im! ~.e
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...t up
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I was tn!a'ested in a local
spaper's COt'erage of the
re:marb of a retiring we-rlter
in the lJO''UlY program. Laclc:
(>[
communicaUOIl bett<em
" arirrw.'S' elements in \he program ....... cited as a major
<lbs1acle. Ad~
to this ......
the Ignaran<e OIl the part of
many people aboul ...-hal the
War lID Pover1Y Is all aboul.
The rcal puzpoae of the fedmacey gr.n~
to ccm-
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muni.ues for
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CHICAGO - Al the Mid ...ert
D1..<trltl Councll ..-ssion in ~
troll Wi ~'.
the delegalu
expresRd the n~
for help
in orga.niz~
and tmplementin~
buman ri~bI
<OITUlter~
at the chapt.,. level
To IT)' to m..,1 thaI ,,0<'<1.
the loIDC ba. odleduled a
"'orksbop in Chicago an M.ar.
n -Z3 at the OIhet Communi\:< Cenler.
The Be ~. Clu.rl.,. 'larks.
paSIOr of OU.-.t ('olted
Presbnvun Ch~b
. ..-111
dell,-.,. the keT110te address
at the Saturday <lIpper.
~
. 2!. &:38 p.m.. al th.
JA C B1d&. His lO'pi< is
"l:'ndenundlnz of Bbc:1t
P.,...r uuI Its JtA,latlonship
14 :-liDorilT GJ'OtIJ>S,"
Workshop participanLl are
upect~
to be penoru ...·bo
are able and wiln~
to un pleIn""t chapter human ridlll<
committees. It ~'.s
announced
by I..iIli.an Kunura, MDC chll
rights chainnan. 10 tbarge of
the prognm.
Each chapter hu been uked ID """d at lea.<t 1-..", JACLen and tv;'o Jr. JACLers.
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GUBSER ENTERS
BILL TO REPEAL
DETENTION (AMPS
HR 1157 Introduced
on Openin, Day of
91st ConCreu

PROPOSED MONUME NT - Hike Yego (teftl, Nob
N,mura, 1969 Placer C .onty JACL pres dent, and
Herb T okutom. Immed,are paSI Placer County president, re lew sketch and plans of the monument to
be erected by next June on Coloma to honor the first

WASHINGTON - A bill ID
repeal TIU. II of the Intemal
Security Act of 1950 ...... introduoed CD the opening day
of the 91st Congress by Congressman Charles S. Gubser
(R. Gilroy) of California.
Known as DR 1157, the bill
proposea to repeal the concentration camp provisiom of
the Internal Se<:ur:i\:< Act.
During the recenl eongra..
slonal campaign. Gubser's 0pponent. Grayson S. Taketa
made an issue out of TiUe n
of the internal Se<:ur:ity Act.
Taketa called for its repeal,
bul Gubser. at that time.. did
not respond.
The
National
Japan....
American Citizens League. in
August 19GB. passed a resolution calling for a repeal or
amendment of TiUe U Pointing to its own war-time u.
perien.... the JACL called
II "a danger to all
colony of Japanese settlers in America, the Waka- TiUe
Am.erlcans.
h

matsu Tea and silk Farm. founded in 1869. Nimura
points his gavel at a 17-ton rock now in a loomis
orchard 10 be used to mount the State HistOrical landmark plaque.
-Roseville Press-Tribune Photo.

opens $10,000 fund drive

NC-W

....

S"
.. - FRAJ"CISCO-W'lth
lbe
"
JACL accepun,c: J6fJ0Csil)llil,v
for rttei\'in£ COIltnbutiOllS fOT
the Wabmatsu ColOllJ' Centennial oo.er..anee this year,
all JACL .'orthem California-Western, ·e.-ada Cbapten
an gcinr !hi! \\-eek on tile
fund dri .. e ID raiR $10.000
This is a SC- W!\"DC observ&!lce in the ceneral national pro::ram thIS year to
oommemorate the Centennial
of Ja~es
Immigration to
the l'ni~
S\a\l!S.

--,,- ,. fl"t.
~c_
Uft",r arran,elDen
tendo. judo. and Japan"",
food exbibitions, and Japan
dantin:.
Taltin, pari in this program
are th. Florin, Marys\'ille..
Placer Coun\:<. Sacramento
and Stockton Chapters. A sum
of $1 ,500 has been !let aside
for this participation.
!-Oedlatfon of If'ODUIDent.o SatunbT, June ' .
OD "'-b1cb wm be mounted
the California late B.i5torleal plaque commemoratin,

Monum-nt
on the -Mhool buUoru are welcome from
<
ground adjatent \0 the V"",- those in other areas.
Cheu shonld be made
kamp property on "'hith the
out to uJACL-Wal<amatsa"
Okei grave is 10<2ted.
a.nd
sent to Geof1:e S. Old,
Okei Ito was the young girl
...-ho was be!rind~
b:o the P .O. Box 7118. Sacramento,
CaIi!.
95836 or JACL HeadVeerkamp family. Her gJ'iI"e
is one of the fev." physical evi- qaarl.ers. 1&34 Post St., San
Fnnciseo.
Cali!. 94115. All
dences of the Ill-fated Wakacontributions are tax - dematsu Colony.
ductlble.
Committeemm
Cooperation of the NCSenoing 00 the Wabmatsu Wl\"DC in the Wakamatsu Col·
Centennial Comm ittee are ony Centennial .... as pledged
chainnan James MuraItami. last May_ Each chapter in the
district i.s expected to appoint
UI _ "P~,:O;a.
CTtIoa. C!':nr~f
thJIt ~!:uts
Tea and ~';emSa
O~
a special centennial chairman
- 'ItJeaal 3ACL AcUT\t.> .. In ByI---CoopenUOD with the
Sum of S6,OOO is budg.ted Tom Fujimoto and BillMatsu- :0 conduct the dri\'e.
=:~t
~ln"h
ColoDU ~r
Club and for the preparation and trans- moto. SacramenlD: Akiji YGAn informati.-e and colorful
lO1!O-Soclal.
t.be EI Dor:ado Count... Hili- portation of material for the sbimura. Marys\,ill.: Biko brochure with copy in both
"'l&r. D ~S"'YI
torleal s..c,iely in the an- mc,nument. mounting of the Yego. Placer County: ,'CWN- English and J spanese bas
.... on...... C .......1UUt)' c..uu
nual ~ G<>ld
DiseoTerv
Stale Plaque, landscaping of DC Go\'ernor, Dr. Kengo Te- been prepared for the comt'~
%~&"
a Baman prorram on -DD,u·y. ian. th o s i I e including fenting. rashi\.il and Georg. Baba. mittee's use. Sketeb of the
ru.hts Cmn="--, Fot ch&pten !6, dedi02tlnJ this year to shrubher)', step! 10 the Monu- Stocl<ton ; - tas W SaID..... JA- proposed monument i.s fea}II ~"
a Buman ~:.,PJr
immirraDls m~eC!lac
~'F:
CL~
present fund tured.
A pub lit accounting of
=y~"
IF. . ch&pan
The pre"""" includes a pa - met of EI Dorado Coun\:< has dri\'e ",;n be eonfined to ;he funds received ",;n be made
g
e .:- , .:J =", =- "':.o_~p
____.:.r.:.ad.:.e..=-_exhi
:....:.:..:i.:..:...
bits
:.::....,.:o:..:f_ J:..:a::p:..:an
::....:....
.:..:..._...
_ .I:..:romed==:..::th::.e::...:p:..:la.::..:::tin::.:.::..::
of:.::....the::.:..:_ N_CW!'i
___1DC
_:..:._ \,.:
·o\.:.t:.::....
ln t:.::....
an'
_= --_
c o_n_tri
_ '- as well the expenditures. Oki
added.
Ce.ntennJa1 Year
The National JACL al its
19GB conventioo designa~
the year 1969 as Centennial ot
Japanese Immigration to the
l'nited S\.iIt.es. It was in 1869
Murray "-as suspended be- kaw.. semanticlst and VOl:".J the police ••• in other words, many student leaders. as ....elI that the !ir-.t group of 26 imcause of the run arounds and cooservaU\'e on campus, 10 il was Iilte a s1aughterbouse. as black eommunity leaders. migrants from Aizu-WakamaTo the students. negotiating tsu settled in G<>ld Hill in EI
Presi- inrtan I justice, and licensed
delay. that the rtudents m.t take the reins as actin~
under these circumstances is Dorado County to establish a
beating.
denl (No\'. 26 ).
in tryin" to make thang...
Two si!!nlfiean, points re- intOlerabl. and bypoeriticaI.
Hayaltawa
orde~
the
tea and si1It !arm colony. The
or COtlJ'!e, most of m
So the
non-oegotiability dry climate. insufficient water
bIa ndJ:r a«ep t these cum- campus open for classes and suIt trom the \;olence..
For Bayakawa and his stan,,", continues. but this time for irrigatitJD and 1 a t: k of
bersome bnr02uuatic: cJun- called for a bard-line against
hacke.. the hard-lin. ap- both sides are saying that the funds promised then. dom~
neb.; moreot'er. in these the dissident students.
proath appears to be the on- remaining demands are nOD- the coln~'
to failure in less
Then the violence be~an.
days of finandaI strannlathan twO ye=. After holding
non where Dew prop-am$ primaril,. from a series of .n - I,. method of restoring order negotiable.
the students in
Another complication is out as long as they could b:o
an D.t beinl fnnded at all. counters betv;'een the poliee and ~eltin
line but the inevitable con- the American F~eration
of se1ing their belongings. they
we ....nld ban nry UtUe and nudena.
Teachers' threat to strike.. scattered else....here. Ooly Mahope for ,eUin&" anythinlt
Typicall:o, students would fron tatioDs lead to \iolence.
(Th. AFT strike was called tsunosuke Sakurai and Okei
sIa.rted. But oot the stu- develop
psythologjcal mo Police on Campus
remained and w~
befriendon Jan. 6.-Ed).
de.nts . . . they ban vi&"or mentum at a noon rally; the
The ,~olenc
and t.b. fact
They feel thai ultimately. ed b:o the Veerkamp family.
uuI bope.
demonstralDrs usuaJly beSo they "'I!I;"ent on strike on NeeD 1.000 \0 2.000 strong that police are on campus in th. Board of Trustees of the
Nov. 6. in the first days, and ODC'e as many as 3.000 the r"" plate swing man y Ca1iIornia S\.iIte College Systhere were apparently nu - ....ouId listen 10 !peakers. tben .rud.nts and faeulty to the tem must enter into the Japanfair COrp. plans
merous incidents of classes marcll around the central. striker's side. a fatl that i.s negotiations because some of
being intenupt.ed. some po- open area of the campus predictable from studen, dem- the student's demands can be Oct. 1-5 trade show
litely and others not so po- venting their motions, '\\" i t b onstrations throughout t b • implemented only if money is
guaranteed and the power LOS ANGELES - "Japanlitely. to get students inform- motions. 'With cries of "00 ""'rid.
The second poinl is t b a , structure a1tered_
Our No. 1 Trading Partner"
~
on the strike issues.
strike": the police. about ~o
few intimidating aets of them hO\'ering in clusters blatks ....iII ultimately get
is the theme of the first anA
Fuulty Ri&"hta
nual all - Japanese produtts
were reported. outh as a at the peripbery of the blamed for the violence_ ReF'urtbermore. during the festival \0 be staged Oct. 1-5
couple of bombs in a build- demonstration. .....ouId be or- gardless of .... ho perpetrated
happenings.
many at Anaheim Con,'ention Cening (were they really meant dered \0 break up the raIly. It blatk. white or police. the hectic
prerogati\'es
and ter hy Japanfair Corp.
to go otr.)
and / or make arrests or re- association of ,io)enoe 'With faculty
blacks
is
",-hat
will
persetTere
s
e
~
.
l
v
i
r
p
ba"e
been
tramspand to windo.... breaka!(e;
Robert Black. president.. in
TV Cameraman Bit
durin, these conmmtations. when the actual events get pled on. and these. the AFT annmmting exhihit plans last
muddled in our memoties.
insists. must be corrected. W'eek. said. "We sell more to
On Tu • .,by of t.be Dext much violence occurred.
Isn't that a subUe form of Since the Board of 'Trustees Japan now than to any oth.,.
week (Nov. 121. a cameraOn Yiolenee
refused \0 meet with the stu- coun IT)'. And the trend is in
man from a 10<21 TV station
racism!"
Before
Bayakawa's
an - dents. t.be AFT is trying ID the direetioo of a steady eaclaimed that he was strUclt
Let me say a tOU pie of
apply some muscle by threat- pansion of this greal t... o-..·""
nmmcement
of
starting
the
from behind and bea~
by " things about the viol ... ce. because J know tha. this is a Christmas vacatioD one week ening a strike.
black studentOow of commerce O'\'er the:
in order to ba"e a labor Paci.!it rim. This singular fact
According to some, It w .. real hang- up for many of us. early. the studenl strike bad
much
momentum.. sanctioned strike. bowe'\~r.
only a brief scuffle and fur- We might consider violence in e:ained
-thaI both countries are No.
panl" because of the sw-elI- the issues must. cen ter on 1 ID each oth.,. in trade
thermore ,..ho eaactl:o insti- tv.·o situations.
ga~
the fracas was quesSihUtion 1: events th».t ing of rtudent support after faculty !<Tie\,ances, e.g. work should prO\';de for Southern
Californians a dsiOD of the:
tionable; but in any "vent. Iud to eallin!:' in police 10 the .;olence. and partly be- eonditions.
included among the grit\'- tremendously expanding horicause of support from 'h e
someone (not the President of control the situatiOD_
the CoII.ge) called the police
Situation 2: el'enls t b a I black communi\:< as well as anres is the resolutions of zons ahead as t •.-. approach
in- Th... didn'! have to corne occur 'When police are try. other minority group. in San BSU and TLWF demands.
the dec:ade of the 70s."
The national AFT bas a1Togo Tanaka I.s exec:utive
verv
beeause hoots of int" tD control the situation. Francisco.
Ve:n- little aetual physical
were nearby and some
ColtinD~
OD l'a&"e 4 vice-presidentCommunilT Sappan
violenCe ba~
oecurred in Sitwere already on campus.
Support and attive involveIn altemptin&' to make ..0 uation 1. In all cases that I
UTes!. the polite confront· can remember. police we r e ment of the minority com·
ed the -.tents. and in all called on for control because munitie! in the dLc:pute has
of the jeerin&" and laUDtin&' of: (I) "illegal- (aecording to t"'o si!!nlfitant a..<peets.
First. (it tends to legitiID
and re:ne.nJ naiDe_ some Raya\<aVo"' ) raIlies. ( ~I
police
apparenUy
dreW make arrert5. (31 windo.... matize the student strike and
10
make the hard-line tattic
andlor door hreakage. and
their TeToll'ers..
ooce. a threat 01 violenee politicall,. more diffjeult to
The collej!e dosed down In (~)
take.
the
Ad
building
to
(stOrnling
tar of bloodshed. .o\tter that,
Serond. the morality of the
there were meetings galore. prerumabl:o g.t BayaJc:a,,·a) .
FRANCISCO-While the ....,. other Ulldesirab.le'-'
It was in Situation 2. "'ben >trike bas awakened t b e SA."
both official and unofficiaI.
brown and yelJov;'s inlD the NavajOl5 on reservation in Arlo notes Dr. Paul Sumhine. Stanwith studenu. without stu - police tried 10 break up a racial struggle_ 11 will nO zona are a man g the most ford pediatrid2D who diKuaraIly
and
'or
make
arrests.
dents~
convocations. and semipo a r 1 y Dourished citizens. ed the subject at • UC that most of the ph:osic:aI vio- lon.er be blacl<s aRainst the~
is a stnam bed there posIum CIIl nutrltiOD here Iecl........
whites.
but
third
world
President Robert R Smith lence IDOk place.
thaI glows ..-bite-nol because eently.
.
At I.ast to my eyes. the again" the ....hites.
resigned out of !rustratioo
of snow-but powdered milk.
It im't clar wIt7 NnaJ...
.
Negroes and OrieDtala bave a
and
tremendous
pre5Sl1J'eS police .... er. the main perTear· £lid PInare
The Na.-a)OO throw .PIa! high incideDce of inabIliQ' ItO
from all difierent quarters to petrators of the physital ,,;0At this point. we seem to the millc: because they thini< It metabolize la-. the .....
act in all different directions lence_ Arrests were made
violently. students were rna\'- be al an impasoe. Hay-..katll·a i.s pobon. II lm't pobOIt. of of milk. But Dr. SWIIIdM
'Vocal Conservative'
~
away ,iolently and alto- bas given m on same de- c:ounoe. but to u.c- Indiai!' speculated ..net.binI ID tbeIr
By-passing the local faeul- ~ethr
much to muth un- mands. but unfortunately the han «ood reason to.beJinoe It diet cames a drop ill - - .
ty
for presidenUal D~
club nvinging oc- ~
oU~r
,.~
b~
Is. II makes them Iiek.
the em:;rme which di,..a lac.ei"'.Jon, the CbanceIlor and C'll1Ted.
Jc:awa had insul~
the BSU.
Research bas ~
~- . No ODe ImInn - the Board of Tru.ste<s of the
in no case did I ..... stu- TWLF
and
the
blau
comliTe
00 wIt7 cer'WI! faods 11ft the ~
.-da .... California S\.iIIe College .,.... dents resist arrest. nor stutaD apoin~
S. L Ban- dmla maliating a blow b7 muniU'. and bad arrested cataID people diIIIrMa - b e m _

t:=

Dlree-Potnt ae.alutloa
Gre~
)dark. the !l!C relinqu.sbed his pooitiClll to Fln:<d
HUell as sciled.u1ed and a
~el
of four ape-.r~
00 the
platform. Th. ~elis-.
and
some ODtspOken srud""ts from
5.F State Cone.e quieltly

Mt

Midwest District
human rights
workshop slated

"'_Po

In,.."

HURRAH FOR HIROTA,
SAYS BERKElEY EDITOR
BERKELEY - Mike Culbert,
managing editor at the Berlteley Gazette" in his editOrial
column Jan.. 9 saluted Tad
Hirota. eapected home the
next day after suffering a
stl'Oke in tnic:I-Decemher. He
wrote:
IIT'RRAB FOR HIBOTAIt's true that Berkeley almost
ground to a complete bait
wben Tad Hirot.a was floored
by a stroke shortly before t.be
Christmas holidays began.
But battling Hirota. coming
an samurai-style.. bas battled
baclc: from his !ir-.t major inroad into his metabolism. and
i.s set ID be sprung any ,uy
nov.' from Brookside Hospital
in San Pablo.
The omnipresent mrota.
chief Lion. behind-the-scenes
organizer. policy peddler. and
plenipotentiary to numerotll
courts. both near and far.
promises to be baclc: ....~
the action is in very short
order.

- - - --

More chairmen
named 10 JACL
nat'l commiHees

Nisei prof sympathizes with student strike
Prot. Gear,,, S. Anld or ma·
rtnt ltio]ct", at s.a.a. pn.a.dJ,co
5.l.aU CoDrcr.. 4u:ria, thr u~

..me.

=

call1n. for .n endorwmmt of
the 15 d.man~
of the BSU
and TWLF'. oupport of the
student iU1k. and the ImmeeII.le relllll"Uon of H.y.k ......
,,'U .~ad
... on the ftoor along
....ith a eounter resolution to
commend H .:fak~
...·1 J)r'rformaDC'e and ......rd bJm with
an lee cream cone.....bm I)'m poaium ofllda1s Ktum~
from
• eaut\ll to determine ho",' to
eonclude th. m..,Ung
G..." Mark "",d a .ta~
ment diosodAting ail the th_
sponsoring groups from an,.
l'eIiOlutiom to be adopted by
the conferf'nC'e. Hi. I-tatt'ment
....·u fol",~
by JIll! another
ConliDurd aD Pace 2

both lbe Japan.,... and CIlin.,... communities. Acth'e par'cipatian and voeaI spon\.ilCeotlS exdJ.a.rce5 throu,ghout
the ~.
tl1lIllistalalbly exp1od~
the myth of "mell"",
yellow _-\t t.be eed of t.be all-day
R$Sioo a crollP of mllilaDl
Oriental .tud ... ts from SaD
FnDCis«> _ tale. SaD Jose
~~
~t· ....~ ~
~
...... The
pro.::ram:
a of
reso,ulb.r two-day
t! (San",lan
don SUJ>po~
the nnd ... t
!U Oil ...... c...... .,.-. c.-....,
strike at FSC be adopted.
I~
p.m. - Sonaun,y
At t.be r"e<:.Jes: of a fe .... nu- .,.,..- b,. Ca=llOnU for 0.dents R", Larry Jatlt Woog ~:
~o
B~:
,...-.J.Ited :0 !M rostrum and ~
afpu'n~r.;thu'
questiCDed the purpose of the };;.;,,-;;; Am~ns
.~;:'
""'ta..Ikmc· conference.. He can.
J-1.::Jcrn.Jed sodaJ ..... J'UleIL
~
upoo the audi"",,,", to taU
,=tl':g~i
appropriate and immediate!..Jmp. <-DoTe1c;,.,....,t af......,
actions... Tram i.hen on \here u::a.er.openocW rdAt.Jtms!:llps.
....... OOIlfusion and ehaQl. A
.u usc BId..
,~p.m-Potla
ppor
f ..... milit=t .tudent. demAllded adoptioo of rome res7~
Addr=
., th< Reo.
olutions
~"pUR!r.:'uea

an Ameri= like ;;Ie ;;t St.ate CoIIe!:e.
TIloi:=s Kechel of _ ~ :. ' :. ~ =-:.p
o .: i .:ntr=e9I!

CalilDm!.a .....:n be heard from
b O".ber rcle! as he """tin"es
c=nil",te to w benef:
rj hi! ~uy.
he u: unlikely to be beard azain as a L.S
Sena+ooCiT.
It is fi!tin;; tbeD !D note
BOIL. excerpts from the PonsPennsylv-..nia "Republico:...,f t in saluting his "grctCeful ex:'~
from 1 h e Senate.
Mr_ Koebel is quoted as ha.. bg sald "I ha.-e ent.ered this
chamber 10 vo~
em issues c.s
I believed 1 &hoald vote. I
have often .scid -:.hat no ODe
leaes me aroond by the nose."
In m.a1r::inr his actiOllE fi<
the ....ords, hOv;'evef. he ..--...
not arrogant.
;',$ the anicle says, "be did
r. ot del:< rule by the people..
hut ~
lbe U'Ilth that
h ........ elerted to use his ~
judgment in behalf of all the
people.. not to folio .... e a cb
sudi!eD
of opinion. like a
&heep. If a referendum ",ere
lbe only ..... y of deciding ctm troven:iGi issues, there ..-auld
be no use for SenatOrS or
represeot.ati.-"" - e.-erythjng
woaId be decided by referen dtml-"
h he ",ade hi> lasI speecll
to t.be Senate he quoted t.be
political pbilo!QPher Edmund
Burke: "Your rep,.....".t.ati\,e
.,..-es TOO not his industry 0nly. mrt his judgment. and he
betrays instead of ser';ng
you, iI be oacrificeo i. to your
opinion..
It ItrUtIt me that Senator
Kuebel indeed ..,,,,ed his
_~
and country ....
becatlM! be had the gl:.ts to live
up 10 that philosophY. II is
nur 1051 tha1 too man!' lepsIdtms cbe:.pen the word
'"politician· by living up to
the ELereotn>e of the back
....hoae opinlon is thaI of the
}at pressure artist ....bo t.alked to him-
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Clune,.. Student Club and
ChJn~se
Student Aan. ",. a •
al"d~
b:o 0\'''' 800 perIODS.
mostl:r tudrnu..
The~
"'U no ~traUon
of th_ au""d1J1l:, bUI It wu
~
thai 0"'" balf of
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present ",.e:rt- J pAnf'~
AmeritAna
nme- Sl ud{"nt.l "e~
pt"e'Jlent
from L"" AnI: les and StatUe.
""bile San Fn.nd""" S Ulk,
... &11 J0.
~t-.
H;a.'",...· a r d
_tate. Colle!:e of _ n Maleo
and other junior colleEt'..1 ."f:~
al.-o ~pI.
COD«"UOIl .-\tmospbe""
The S)'lDpodum bad all the
inP'edi",,'" of a typical Amu.can politleal t'rul"mtion: radlra.l$ and C"On!iItJ"'\·au,·ts,. SlObu
tntel10ctual dlscuSSlons and

Clu1stalu bruk. .....
lI,. the SaIl Yn.a.c:Uce
B?1nI.liIf'i lb.bt.ichI flff hb asof l.~
IlDdun d:Iik~
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~
stIld.t:ll.U" DodDr tha-t thr
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H
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re&.Dy iL- Tll1s a.rt:kk W'U JJuUsIlrd bl tile .lUl. U an. U
bn.es or till' Bo~d
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By GEORGE . ARAKl
Prafeaar of Marine Biolol7
SaD Prandxo Slale Colle&,e

San Francisco
Tile present situation superficially ~an
.....ben George
Murray. a part. time hfatlt
Ecglish instructor. ....as suspended beeause of some inflammatory
st.atemenla he
had made.
The Blaclc: Studen15 Union
( BSU) and the Tbln! World
Liberation Front (TWLF I.
the latter being an alliance
of six minori\:< organizations
including the BSU. join~
together in a student strike O\'er
15 demands. among wbidl is
the reinstatement of George
Murray. but most of wbidl
relate to the oo'elopmenl of
a Bladt Students Department
and a School of Ethnic Study
and a liberal policy for admission of Third World Students (bIaclc:.. brown, yeIIow
or red).
Actuall.... the strike was
br~g
"'e11 bef~
George
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annouacemeni was made
this .....,It of addJUoual _
tlenaJ
JACL
eommltlee
chairmen by Jerry Eoomoto,
president.. for th. eomiD&'
biennium.
Kango Kunitsugu, onetime
PSWDC thairman and •
planning coDSUilant by professicm. "'as named Pacific
Citizen Board thairman. sueeeeding Roy Uno of Orange
County. Both were asoci~
with the .'j.sej we-e1c:iy Crossroads o.-er a decade ago.
Eddie Morlgutbi. San Francisco accountant and NCWNDC membership thairman.
"'as appointed chairman of
the
national
membership
committee.. rucxeeding James
Kasahara of Hollywood.
Dr. Tom Talteta of San
Jose. who served on the National Board last biennium ..
secretary and thaired the
1968 national convention. wu
appointed national thairman
of program and atti,;ties. He
suereeds Jlrs. Emi Somekawa
of Puyallup VaIl.y.
Of tIoe U ...~_
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Tokyo farewell
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tration earlier this week to the 37th President.
KIKa. Mrs. Haru, SG: Kalaheo, problems were discussed in 01 the Madera County g,-and
As a fellow Californian, we wish Richard Nixon s:ri~ ner G:B"~ SantA..~[osbIlW· Barbara Inn. dlD - Kaual. Nov. I-h Gosuke, , the presentation b y Dr. Isao jury Jan. 8 by Superior Court
Ceorge., Lawre-nce. Thomas. d Fujimoto, UC Davis assistant
well in his Admi.J.lislration and trust that his White A.nzo·~-Istalf
Judge Jack Hammersberg.
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FILIBUSTER FIGHT
Pu~yo
:n~UMae.
:ort~el&
Terum.a Yamada, lofT!. Walchl
On Thursdav afternoon, Jan. 16. the Senate b\ a ~r'3!DG
Kuntmitsu. Mrs, Sam Na,ata,
7V~ireYl ru13a.l0n
dln53 to 45 margin refused to sustain Vice Presid'ent ntr: Mishima' .. Relilauranl, 18515 K~f;:
KC!lgl. 71: Oct. 6 (JapanlS. Western A\·e .. 7 p.m .• Mas
w Kiyono. d Agne!i Buto. KIHubert H. Humphrey's ruling that at the beginning Fukal.
L.A . County Narcotics
yoko Tnouve. 6 ac.
of a congressional term the Senate may, by majority Commissioner , IPkr
f(nwamura . .John K_ . .(: Oct. 30- Installation dlnner·danct".
p the KOlhun Kawamuras, S
,"ote. amend its rules of procedure, including that on D.C
TWlns Brld/itc MArriott Hotel. Kellt. Wendy. gm ~Iasko
Ka\vamUJ'o. gp the Eric Shtmlms.
invoking cloture or terminating debate to enable a 6:30 p.m.: Rep . Spark Mat.u- rem
:o.frs, Shun NaRaredr.
naga. I!"pkrft'b. I_ ~
vote on the merits.
C- loVC - Qtrly Sel>_~on.
Su it
A vote earlier, by a 51 to 47 margin, the Senate IDUke
J ACL hosts: PrudenUaJ S
&,. L AudJtorlum. 33rd So uth &:
had indicated that it favored "ending debate" on a State.
Shimatsu, Ogata
12 n..·6 p.m. Sat.. 9 a.m.motion to amend Rule XXII that presently requires
and Kubota
two· thirds of the Senators present and voting to im· Ch1f3~kl Powdtrhorn.Tnp. Indlanhead Ina
Pcb . • U .. turda)·)
pose cloture.
Mortuary
Sn }o'er nandQ VaUe}·-lnat.allat1on
On this particular vote. Humphrey. as the presid· dinner, Howard Johnson'· restau rant. Sherman O~k!l.
7 p.m.;
Ing officer, ruled that only a simple majority was Ralph L.nz.o. spkr
911 Venice Blvd.
- Installation dinner.
needed at the beginning of any congressional term to Saeramento
Los Angeles
El Rancho Hotel. WC"&t Sacra"end debate". When this ruling was appealed, six of mento. 7 p.m.; Mike Mac.oka'i
RI 9·1449
Ftb. 1-,
those who had voted for clolure on the first yole .pkr
Jr. JACL ski trip.
SElJI DUKE OGATA
shifted and voted against upholding the chair's de- San Jo ... t
Bad,er~bF
.' 9 (~ondav)
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA
cision. thereby continuing the two·thirds requirement
This week the filibuster against amending Rule Stockton - lnstallation dlnne-r .
NC
.
WNDC
ht
Qtrly
~
e
S
Ion
Inn.
~=;
xxn to permit three· fifths of the Senators present and Stockton
Stockton J ACL hOlh.. Stoekton
Yoting to invoke cloture continued, with prospects Inn. F'f'b . 17 (Wtdnesd.·y)
Three Generaflons ot
against any liberalization of this "ultimate weapon" San Francis o-AUX':'o' panel dU·
Title II, tntnnal St'·
Experie:nct
by which a third plus one of the 100 lawmakers in cu58lon:
C"Unty Act ot 1950. P ine. Melh·
1
tbe Senate may prevent the majority will from being odfst Church, 7:30 p.ol
Peb. I' (Sunda)')
F UK U I
expressed.
psWnC-QtTly SeltSlon, Gardena
vaIJC~
__
This cloture ruling by Humphre~
: marked his ti.nal
Mortuary, Inc.
effort to liberalize Senate rules. Smce he was first
707 E. Temple St.
elected to the Congress in 1948, and through his vice
LOI Angeles. 90012
presidential years since 1964, he has been the 8l1i!!u,
MA 6-5824
late and active leader of liberal and humanitanan Of"... L.UerpmJ • LllIOIyplol
causes. That he lived to see many of his social and
30t S. SAN PEDRO ST.
$oiehl Fukui President
JolIme! Nakagawol Man~e'
economic proposals become law SUg.~st
that in the Lo< An9.I.. 12 _ MAdIson 6.115)
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor
not too distant future even the filibuster may be
curbed reasonably.
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Fort Lupt on , Colo,
INSTALLATION - They say t h at people who live
in small towns arc, or become, pelt~',
provin cial a n d
set in their ways, Such an evaluation would be hard
to support in 'this farmi n g community a cou ple of
hops north of Denver, The installatio n ceremony a n d
annunl dinner of the Fort Lupton JACL c h apter II few
weeks ago was a warm, delightfully Infonnal affair
that showed every sign of cooperation among the
members.
Actually the dinner wasn't at Fort Lupton, w h ere
the JACL usually holds poUucks in t h e city hall.
They moved down the road a way to Brighton w h ere
a place called O'Keefe's Kounty Kork, s till undergoing a pre-opening shakedown, h ad i nvited their pa·
tronage, Nonetheless, nearly 90 per cent of Fort Lup·
ton's adult Japanese American community, plus t h e
mayor, the newspaper editor, the banker and the
friendly undertaker attended and, as the saying goes,
a good time was had by all.
Tom Sasaki and his 1968 cabinet bowed out grace·
fully after a reasonably good year, and Alfred Watada
took over the presidency. allowing as how lhe people
who elected him had more confidence in his a bililies
than he himself, and promising to do his best with
everyone's cooperation.

P'r\day,

t ..

J'lr(b

l ~ m

.

hum nn beln/l' might h nv •.
There wnl one church, and In
that chu rch rrslcd nil onc'l
hop ... The only nnnloRoua Insmullon lodoy In which hoprl
a t I. Iva lion rosl for most people II not /lovcrnmcnl, I. not
lhe cburcb, Is not Indul try,
b ut I. hl /l her cducnUon,
Our pOl·onls. for cxomplo,
os they .ow us ns bnble•• old.
"Thrse children ore /loln/l to
be lomebody, Ihey orr /Ioln/l
to KO to collelle, ond th l. I.
lIolnll to solve the problems 01
the world." When thrre oro
/lr•• t loolnl problems, we n,k
the universities to do '·csearch, When lhere orc problems In medicine or heollh or
scltncc or dr(ensr. or mlnorl·
\"v problem I, or whnl.v~r
Ihe
universities are asked to drvise COUflIICS. to do research,
to lind us solvation In one
woy ot' another.
Now, tho Ideo thnt tho
unlverllUlu nrc th reatened
by lh . event. nt nerkeley,

1101 .. • rfloll of the rllo
of tho 1'1..11, The N..II did
Iho tame thlDr, Thoy dido'l
wanl to dllOUIi aoylhlnr.
'rhey said, "You do 1\ our

WR)" or fil let" and tbfl7 beat

;rou up or they lonl yoo off
10 Ilavo labor campI, or
whalever, Bol tho,. dldn'l
dll OUIi thinrl.
Thll all o I. a teohnlQue of
oonfrontallon, and I'm JUII
Ihocked thai JUII • ,on eralion later Ihero'l lomothlnr
like • Nallam all over araln
amonll' people IUPP01ledly
Interested in demooraoy,

HAYAKAWA: No, It Isn't.
At Son Froncl.co Slate College all mlnorlUe. are beller
oft than at any other colloge
I've ever known of. The .tudent body II IIberol the faculty il extremely I lbera1. We
hove an otmol phere ot great
genero. lty to anybody with
far- out Id•••.
that alOne ot the lh n~1
troeled me originally to thll
place 13 y.ors ogo wo. tho
wonderful diversity of opInIon In the faculty-Iu llborali.m, tolerance 01 dlfTerent
points at view, and the wonderful dl verslly In the . ludent body Itsell. We would
have communl. t Ipeakora here
and we would have George
L incoln, Rockwell, the AmerIcan fa.cll t.
They'd all be IIl lened to
politely. and we'd laugh about
It and joke about It and argue
about It.
We'd have students arguing
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Probe court fees
given Dr. Abe
LOS ANGELE8-County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn found
It ". hockln," last week (Jan.
14) to find $376,039 wsa paid
in cour t-authorized feea to 121
hyslcianl during 1968, insl. tf,ng
that aplrlt of the law Is
being violated U a doctor on
fulltime .alary at a public
hospital Is paid additionally
for the work for the court.
While the fee. are legal,
Hahn moved for full Invelllgatlon by Director WlIlIam A,

are justUted in ace.pUn.
court tees for additional wor~
"We appear In court. oa
our own vacation time l1li4
work at nl&'ht or on w.ek.
endo In the .umInaU......"
Dr. Abe declared. "Other.
wlJe we mUll mate up ilia
tlmo in tb. hOlPltab."
Dr. Abe said most of hIa
court appearances are to teetily about t he sanlty of a d.
fondant at the time of a crIma
and at the tlme of the trial.
The Nisei psychiatrist aa14
that with approval of judi...
he charge. $25 an botU for
examinations and $75 for •
half day in court as an expert
wilne ••.
Private Rates JliIber
Private psychiatrists cliarae
$150 for a balf day, accordl1l,
to Dr. Abe. "I don't think the
court fees are equitable for
many of us who char,e 1_
than the private practitioner,"
he added.
Dr. Marcus Crahan, County
jail medical director, collectect
$15,375 in court fee •. He in·
s1sted his activities as a wit.
ness do not conlllct with hIa
regular work at the central
jail. " I do the court work on
my own timet" be said.

HOI'. I. the complete text:
n.w. DAILY: At lhe time
whrn YOll took over, It sternrd lhot thln/ls were prelly
hopei.,.., .t S.F. Slate, nnd
;'o'Oll younelt aold t.he sltuRHon was prelly Impo.,lble.
Under those clrcum.tance.,
U.W. DAILY: To what ex",h)' did you tnke the job?
tont do you have a breakdown
lIAYAKAWA: Thnt'.
•
In Qommunlc8Uon here con·
qucstlon U,nt', mystllled mo
lrIbuUng to lho IltuaUon?
n lItUe bit, 100. Except that
HAYAKAWA: I Ond that
I hod been thinking aboul the
the expression "break down
~aret
.~"£S
, H~
problems ot higher edueoHon
In communlcaUonl" not quite
gel', county cblef admlnlstraond Its govern"nce for somo
app rop riate In this slluatlon,
tlve officer. The board contime, especlolly olnce lhe FSM
nlthough I'm l ure that this II
curred.
thing III Berkeley In 1064. YOII
Involved.
Hahn pOinted ont that Dr.
know, I've been a professor
Why I. there such great dl.aeor,. Y. Abe, medical dlj ;d
~rc l ~ I ~I'
:~
ali my lIIe. so how n colieRe Columbia Un iversity, San conlent with the Amerle.n ~un
I. "Ill so that leaching and Franol.co Sinte nnd el•• - systom ot higher educatlon playing strange music ond re.tor of Metropolitan Slate
l.ornlng conUnue to be possi- where ,a ems to be pro· righl now? The current Issue weari ng outlandish co.tume. Hospllal, Norwlllk, coUected
ble Is a question 01 perennial fo undl y Ihreat. nln&, 10 the of Science Magazine say. per- and arguing with eaoh other. $43,215 for examininl' deInloresl to me
e nti re
Amerloan pcOp lt. hap. Our faUure I. tho result It was a swinging place and fendanu and tell1fylDr ID
Now thnt I've been In It Thl. Is why they view the of too much success.
this wa, what I liked about It. oonrt whll. al ... drawinr a
full tala,.,. from tho Slate
for. little while, J think I be- Ilru" lo 31 San FrRnol,co
Now, w by IJ 1\ that tho
There I. no sy.tem of highof California.
Illn to belter understond my State Co l e~
RS one of . ueh er education In the world that place with Ihe ulmost freeown motives. Besides lhe per- monumcnln l importnnrc.
dom
gets
bll
the
hardesl?
Dr. Abe told tbe Lol Andee. more for young people
sonfti challenge 10 me I. this
I think that oDe rea- gele. Times county bureau
You wouldn't imnllne thot than the American system. Well,
Ray Zeman thai IUch
chlel
fnct - there are many ways lhl.
.on
Is
that
when
1\
come.
IItUe locol col<~e
would Filly per cent of the available 10 durerent klndl of eon· fee. began on a substantial
In which hllthcr education Is
•• much noUonal aUrn- people 01 college-age are In frontatlon
scale
when the penal code
one of the grent and Import- get
in
wblch
taCtlCI
tlon as It I. ~e\ln.
And I college. This Is way, way the r oal Is not education or was amended to require exant values of the American think
that this Is bo.lcnlly the higher than that ot the youth loelal
amlnatlon
by both public and
reform
bol
l
imply
people. In the middle ages the reason
they see In vic- ot any other country, wi th
private physlclanl in chronic
contained oil the wayl tory or that
SONGFEST - The feature of the evening, lined church
deleat at San Fran- other counlrle. b avlng lome- power, Iben you bit tho
and hopes ot salvation that cisco Stale College a kind 01 thing like 7 per cent, 10 per people who are ",,"Ieat 10 cases.
up by toastmaster and program chairman Sam Koshio,
hit. Your belt friends, In
symbol ot lhe whole system 01 cent of the ova liable people othe-r
On Own TIme
th;;t': uJ\ror :"~n'iIek
was Prof. Kunlaki Hata. a young native of Japan who
wordl.
hl~er
educntlon, and Its pos· In ...
While he makel $27,000 as H . Bloodgood. It showed that
far al the mlnorilles
not long ago joined the music faculty at lhe Univer·
Here, hal! the kids who . re areSoconcerned
sible fu lure.
we are their a hospital medical director, private ph y sic I a n I were
01
age
to
go
to
college
and
sity of Colorado. Well, that's not quite right. The
U.W. DAILY: Ha. the sit- who wanl 10 go 10 college can be.t friend . h ore, There's Dr. Abe said he, and the other awarded sums ranging from
feature was Professor Hata and Mrs. Hata, because
uation since you took OVf'r go there. So in a sensei our no other colle, e that bas at doctors cited by Supervisor $8.75 to $47.950 for COIIl1
a. pollc), and al Hahn at the board meeting, work during the year.
sometimes he sang and she accompanied him at the
become an~'
Ie$! impossible?
syatem of h igher education I. ,eDerOUI
deop a ooncem. And this IJ
RAY A K A W A: r don'l fantasUcally l ucce.stu!.
piano, sometimes they e.'(changed roles. and sometimes
wbal gives away, 1 thlDk,
know.
I
don't
know.
It
wos
they both sang, and what beautiful voices they have.
And, becoule ot different
pretty bad when we c1o.ed kind. ot admission. standarde, the basic ganr.lerlsm at the
bottom of 80 much of this
Their program was billed as "Songs of Japan,"
do ........ and it looks n. It
II you cRn't gel Into a f ••blon- upron. T b I I ,angsterlsm
golnll 10 be pretty bad when able college you ean get Into
an effort to entertain the Issei who understandably
comel from the wbJtes and
starl
up
again.
we
a ltale university; It you can't the SDS no Ie .. than from
are bored by speeches, and to give the younger folks
U.W. DAILY: Does it look get tnto a .tale university you lome of the blacks. Namely,
a bit of an idea as to what Japanese folk and semi· SAN FRANCISCO - A San
can get Into a .tate college or a determination to ,et one'l
classical music is like. So the Hata couule sang a Francis"., Stale College o!!l- like things have cooled orr a junior college.
own way by hlttlDr the e• • ,'ac:nlion"
lilting fisherman's song, and a song ahou·t a farmer clal. hi. Japanese wite and over
You're far better off as an lelt marks--those who are SAN FRANCISCO - Race standing virulent hatred of
We
don't
HAYAKAWA:
thelr three children are probwho had the good fortune to catch a rabbit that stun· .bly still ali"e because a Ilre- know. I mean tremendous 18-year-old In the Unlted most am enable to reason pr. judice deem't eonnitule the J apanese people and J ••
grounds for an annulment-I! panese women in partic:uJar."
and
arguments Stales than you would be In and compromise.
ned itself by running into a stump, but he made the bomb tossed Into their home disc:ussion
Judge Arata, bearing aU
you put up with It too long.
and conversation !i. secret nnd Japan, France, Germany, RUIr
mistake of stopping work in the expectation of calch· failed to explode.
U.W. DAILY: Would you
Tbis was the oplnlon of Su- this in court during the week.
unsecrel. Are goIng on right sia or anywhe re in the world.
devlce-a
wIDe
boUI.
Tho
ing a rabbit every day with the result that he starved
classUy
this
as
racial
in
overperior
Judge
Raymond
J.
asked
why Mrs. Ellis had not
tiled with au Incendiary this minute and nre going on So thl, Is where the t rouble tone or more of a cultural Arata in refusing to gTant an left her
bridegToom as soon
to death . They sang of cherry blossoms and moon over tompound- wns one ot two every day and every night. starts.
p
roblem?
annulment
to
a
J
a
pan
e.
e
as
she
learned she had been
8
curious
paradox
There's
the castle ruins, evoking nostalgic memories . When it hurled at tho bedroom wlD- We really don't know how
a cul- waitress on Jan. 10.
deceived?
HAYAKAWA:
th.t
the
protest
arise.
here
hen
will
eventuale
w
things
dow
In
the
h
ome
of
Protes
..
was time for folk tunes the audience clapped hands
Mrs. Midort Morl Prescott
Because of an old Japan_
not out of deprivation so tural problem, I t hInk, beschool reopens.
in rhythm. hesitantly at first but then with more en· "or Ed\1 ln Duerr. 35, coormuch a. out of an abundance. cause It's certalnly not r.cial. Ellis said in a complaint for custom, h er a ttorney Gerard
dinator of InlerllDl aItalrs
I l.W. DAILY: Dr HaYR- NoUce the College of San Ma- You see, we have something annulment that ber husband, Glass, told the judge.
thusiasm, and YOU knew everyone was having a good at Slale Colle,e.
In J a pan , Glass said, •
kawa. you spent some time tn teo just down the llne here. like 800 or more black stu- Leonard a sheet metal worktime and this i\'ould be a memorable occasion.
Whoever did the job wailed past summers as a visillng A few years .go they had dents here and 700 of them er told' her before the walk woman wouldn't dream of
until shortly after mldnlght. profe .. or al the University ot very few black student.. So are going to classes desplle to'the altar that he "had for leaving her h,!sband until hIa
J .n. 9, about five minute. Hawaii. HawaII has a cui- the College ot San Mateo said, threats to their safety. De- many years longed and de- debts were paId.. so Mrs. ElllI
WHY JACL - It is altogether likeJy that the good after Duerr and he. wile turn- turally diverse group of peo- "We ought to have more black spite being beaten up for go- sired to marry a woman of worked as a W81tre>s until the
couple got out of the red.
ple, and at the same time student. than that," and they ing to class by the 100 or the Japanese race,
fo!ks .of Fort Lupt~n
won't spend a great deal of time ed I~uthe
~J:.n\te
"
Judge Arata conceded that
these people are getting alOng
out and recrulled a large fewer radical.. The bravest
thinking about thell' JACL chapter, or worrying about theirs-less than 10 teet away well. Did you feel that ynu went
kids bere are the black kldo
. . . and although he was Mrs. Ellis pro b a b I y bad
number.
a Caucs!~
he had a great grounds for divorce, and he
its activities, as the year slips by. They are busy peo- from where the bomb hit- galned understanding of mi- M opposed to a hundred or who are going to classes.
So It Im't a racial question. and endunng love for the Ja- suggested that her attorne,.
pIe and they have a good many other things to be slept Janet. 8. and Edwin. 7. nority groups Irom thol two a lew years ago, they
amend the complaint.
concerned about. But their chapter will be a good one Nancy, la, was .sleep in an- sphere 01 cooperation along have over a thousand n ow. It'. a question of a certain panese people."
He Ice d the cake with
cultural lines. and does th at And this Is the year they're subculture of blacks and
hecause the members believe in it. and it's there to other room.
hi
• t d
kind 01 cooperation have hi t wi th an enonnous black white. and others wbo are promises of taking her to Ja- Sh'
,manouc appo,n e
detennined that reason shall pan to visit her family, the
spring into action if it's needed. The situation is al.
Describes Inoldent
.ome bearing here at Slate?
ltudent rebellion.
not p revail but that force and complaint continued.
TOKYO - Toshiro ShlmanoHAYAKAWA: To some detogether different from that in Denver, where the
"I hoard a crash - gla ..
But in fact one week after ucbl, 59. former consul gen.
U.W. DAILY: On the out- stonn trooper tactlca sball
Japanese American community is considerabJy larger breaking," Mrs. MIt. u k 0 gree It did, although In anthe Reno ceremony in August, eral at Lo. Angeles, was al>other way this problem had side It seem. as U the fa culty prevail.
but where the JA~
has been permitted to fad~
~ue'ilh;
H!:h~";,8
,:asc~
Thll
Is
the
way
I
see
It.
1967,
be began "shouting and poinled ambassador to Nor.
already been very deeply en· and the students and the adbollering racist epithets" at WaJ Jan. 7. He OIIcceeds Taaway from malnutrition, lack of interest, and some· mixture spl.shed from part 01 graved In my mind for some ministration seem to b. going
U.W.
D
A
I
L
1':
Callfornla
his
bride
And, the complaint tsuo Suyama. wbo has been
thing of the pettiness that wrongfully has been at. the bomb as It hit the wooden time. In the first place, be- their .eparate ways, and this
oriental myseil I've al- was the point of my question . M semblyman Willle Brown said, Mr;. Elli. learned that recalled bome for reassign.
tributed to s~al
town people.
f1~t,;
~aer
:edyelioWlsh Ing
Continued
on
P.re
6
her
husband.
''harbored a long ment.
ways had a minority group Is this indeed the case?
Sam Koshio invited us up for the installation, and flash so high on the outside IdentlficaUon, and have always
been
curious
about
the
we're happy to have been there. It was a pleasant eli:. of the bouse where the tlrst
problem. of mlnorltles in the
peritenc,e and tpe0bePle of thtulestmdallfer chapters like Fort ~mJ:fl
~d :enfl!~
United States, not only nonLu,P on s are a
congra
e
or the work they are burning."
white minorities, but any imdomg. Chapter activities don't have to be earthsbakThe "thing" was the neck mlgrant minorities - Irish,
ing. It's enough if they're fun.
of the wine bottle, flUed with Swedish or anybody else, tbey
an Ignltlng material. The rest all seem to have certaln probof the bottle - the part con- lems in common.
taining the incendiary charge
U.W. DAILY: In tenns of
-became separaled wben the
bottle hit the windowsill on the universal forces that seem
to
apply to student con1rontalis way in.
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
Doerr, who was named to tlon. ali over the country, do
I
English and Japanest
explore new ways of d evel ..
J
~el a~hdt
~cUO!
114 Weller St., Los Ange les 12
MA 8·7060
o p i n &' .tudent grlev.n •• i~':n
procedure. at Stat., jumped problems play a key role In
to bls feet, ontlinl' them on these confrontations?
HAYAKAWA: 1 don't know
r ia ...
fl We ran from the room U those are the problems. All
while the thing slzzled on the a mailer 01 fact, the whole
floor," said Mrs. Duerr, a pe .. Idea of confrontation is a detite woman with a shy smUe, nial of intellectual and ration"and took the children out of al processes, which semantics
always tries to cultivate. That
the bedrooms, to safety."
Neighbors. wbo saw the Is, a con1rontatlon is difTerent
Over olle million
sbeet of flame crawllng on the from simply making requests
dolla r of sales annually
outside wall of the hou.e at and discussing problems back
123 Beverly St., qulc:kly called and forth. A con1rontation
HARRY MIZUNO
police and firemen . Damage says, "you do A, B, and C or
to the borne wa. estimatt!d at else."
It·s refusal to communicate.
$500.
For Mrs. Duerr It wa., Iron- ConfrontaUon Is denial of the
process.
semantic
Ically, the t h I r d tlmo her
It discourages me very, very
home had been f i r e d by
much
that
after all these
AmerIcans. As a little girl In
Tokyo during World War II years I've spent trying to
teach
semantics
to people,
her family was twice burned
there's a whole generation of
out during air raids.
young people that have nothNow
studying
for
h
er
masSTAR PRODUCER
ter's degTee at SFSC, she re- ing to do with it.
You'll be inlerested t<>
called how, as a child "we
ROSS HARANO
had run for a dry river bed know that 1 got inte rested
whUe around us, bombs felJ." in tho problems of •• manDuerr. fonnerly an associate professor ot manage-
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rectly link the terror bombln,
to dissident elements .t the
school.
Disappointed b y Aou
" I h ave no reason to be angry or hostile," he told a San
Francisco Chronlcle I n t e r viewer. HI am very dIsappointed that whoever did thll
was unwllllng to follow normal path. of discussion and
debate and compromlao whatever problems exist.
"I think it I. highly unfortunate wben someone resorts
to violence .. , By doing a
thing like this they a re really
working Io wa r d a society
where more problems wlll be
solved by violence, a lociety
none of us wan t."

LIVING IN HAWAII WAS
HELP, HAYAKAWA SAYS

SAN FRANCISCO - Living
in Hawall has helped the man
In the mlddle in the bitter
conf rontation at San Francisco State Coliege.
Dr. 5, 1. Hayakawa took
pleasure In the mldst of the
student battle to remember
his r ole es a vlsting profes.or
at the Unlv. of Hawaii during three summer sessions.
''LIving in Hawaii wi th its
cultural and racial dlverslty
certalnly had a bearing on my
understanding of the problems here at State," he laid.
"I believe the Issue on this
campus Is largely one of cultural dillerences whicb I believe can be reconciled."

SPEAK TO ME IN

.JAPANESE
Enjoy con.erslnsln the dominant
lansuIS. of the Orient. L•• rn
throush thl •• mazlnBly •••y·to·
understand cours. at home -In
your If.ar. time. Opens business

~fe.,"rJdc&:tP-

from your travels. Endorsed by
experts. State authorized.
Writ. today for full <I.,t.lIl.
Approv.d for V.t.flns'

Excell.nt Sal.. Opportunity for Carl.r ASlnt.

NIPPONGO GAKKO
D.pt. PC 19
1Q01 E. Colorado Blvel.. puaclin.. Calif, IIllOl j

You knowthaUapanese service is the filIeat.me&uJous.CCIIIrteoIII,cJeDshtlllLYoItpeopIe bbtJdl tor
Branted, but have you wondered why? Or ever tried to aplaID wfly'I Tbe lap111118 Jau&uqe lIII&estIllI
answer, in tho word OKYAXU-SAMA. Whether you are .guest~aholrcmin,
the
IIIDO one word is used for you, and to you. Wrapped up in it II a whole tradition, an attItuc1e of respect
and concern for yna ••• for your wiahes, your comfort, your fee1iD&lo JOur COIlftIIienee" ThIt'. what
makes lAL service clift'erent and lAL • great ah:IIne to ny. WadIIwfIIe. fIDlJlAL CUI am you tImI.
Why be • customer. wbeD you CUI be our guest? Do III\IIIIL Ply JItL
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AIR LIN• •

0I!icial airline for EXJ'O'70
555 W. 7th St., I.AlI
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NaIionaI JACL eredif unlon-IDC session
continues to be Joint Salt Lake event
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Sansei
Slant
B ~
PATTI DOHZEN
Cha lnnon. at'l youth COtlllnU

1.0$ Angde.
",p ila U"" , the eeonoml.
philo>~'
behind fma ncial
wccess In America. Is deri ed
from tho beller thaI hard
work, personal sacrifice and
thrifUness is all that Is n..,ded to "get ahead."
Many Americans, having
fOlthfuU.v followed this (ormu la proved It to be very e!-

fective. Due to this sam e
fonnul8.
many
Japanese
Americans have also been
able to enJOY the environmental af1luenee that is typical of the average middle and
upper mddiie-class AmerIcan
of today.
We have Joined the millions
who firmly believe in playtog the middle-class gam e.
The rules bave been modifIed
for each generation Of Japanese; yet remain essentially
the same.
The ground rules lor the
Issei were personal sacrifice
lor the benefit of the coming
generations and the willingness to work long, bard hours.
Tbe objeet for these pioDeers
"'as to establish a place in
the American society for the
Japacese. They played clean
and bard and won by saving
enough money to start small
private bu~ines.
The rules for the Nisei
" 'ere similar to the lsse! in
thai they 100 were requtred
to work hard. but they also
had Lo sacrifice a good measure of their ethnic identilJ',
become loyal citizens and
overcome racial discrimination. Their object was to fur·
ther establish the J apaneseAmerican in the American
culture and prove their loyalty al5 citizens. They too won
the game, in gaining the re"peel and admiration by the
majority lor their perseverence and eUorts during and
after World WaT 2
Today, the Sansei ar e the
first generation to fully beneti l from the efforts ot the
previous
generations.
Unmarred by past memories of
bare, modest living, hard
work, and discrimination. we
play an altogether different
game.
This game is now highly
sophisticaled and time and
practice IS important 10 play
correctly. The rules are long
and complicated. The Sansei
should have his own car. The
individual can buy it himsel1, or better yet, have his
parents get it as a birthday
or graduation gift.
Be must follow the fashion
fads to the fullest extent. The
pace Is a little hectic; as
styles change quite frequent·
Iy. but money Is no longer
a problem.
He should live in a large
modem home with all t h e
conveniences. There should be
at least two or three cars in
the family with the sam e
number of TVs. One of them
should be a color TV. The
Sansei should also have his
own TV, record player and
private telephone. These are
the bare essentials.
When he is ready Lo go to
coilege. he should live in the
donn and join a fraternity or
sorority. Above ail, it is important to get good grades,
in order to make "good
money." The object is to look
as wealthy and as successful
as possible. The Sansei must
b e able to cbange with the
styles.
As in previous generations,
the Sansei has won. The
Great American Dream Game
u a true reality.
But somehow something is
wrong with this game. Tbe
challenge isn't as grea t as was
with the Issei and Nisei. It
is a game w hich has no end
and no one really w ins. Maybe we are play ing the wrong
game.
No wonder there is a generati on gap.

- -- - -

San Fernando to hear
non-Nisei evacuee Lazo
SHERMAN OAKS-The San
Fernando Valley JACL installation dinner will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 8, at the Howard J ohnson's r estaurant her e
near the San Diega.Ventura
freeway interchange.
Ralph Lazo, valley school
counsellor, will be the guest
apeaker. As a teen-age youth
who saw his Nisei friends
being evacuated in 1942, this
non-Nisei managed to get
tfevacuated" to Manzanar.
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Narcotics commissioner
to address Gardena JACL
GARDENA - Mas Fukal of
Gardena, a member ot the Los
Angeles Co u n t y Narcotics
Commission. wiU be the main
speaker at the Gardena Valley
J ACL installation din n e r dance on Feb. I. 7 p.m ., at
Mishima's Restaurant, t8515
S. Western Ave
J err y EnomoLo, national
president, will be pre~t
to
honor the chapter'. 1000 Club
life members George Kobala,
Dr. John Koyama, Kenji Osaka, and 20-year 1000 Club
members Joe B . Kobata and
Bideo Satow.
P SWDC Gov. Al Hatale will
install George Aoyagi, chapter
president, and his eabinet
members. Bruce Kaji will
emcee. The Rev. P eter Chen
of the North Gardena Methodist Church will recite the
benediction. George Mizuguchi opens with the P ledge
o( Allegiance
Shig Maeda's trio will provide the music for the dance
Lo foUow. Dinner-dance tickets are S7 per person. Mas
Hamasu will entertain during
the cocktail bour between 6
and 7 p.m. Reservations are
being bandled by:
Flo I1da (324-16291, Helen Ka ·
wagoe r7154048) nd Sue Okad.

(321...0785_1'--._ _ _ _ __

Eden Townshill elects
Tosh Nakashima head
SAN LORENZO-Tosh Nakashima was sworn in as president of the Eden Township
JACL at Sunol Country Club
Jan. 18. Yone SaLoda of San
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/ a ~t

stalling officer.
Aki Hasegawa was emcee.
Hayward Mayor J ack Smith,
San Leandro Mayor J ack

~et;.Rev.
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Tosh Nakash ima, pres.: Frrd
P,lIya moto, 1at v.p.; Ic.hiro Nishi.
d a, 2nd v.p.; Tok HJronaka, tTeu.:
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1506 W V.mon Ave
I Los Angeles
AX 5-5204
• •

THE FINES'

KANEMASA
Brand

MAN

GENERP.LLEE":

FUJIMOTO'S
£DO MISo.

dEN

AVAlLA8LE AT YOUR
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

FUJIMOTO & (0.
302·30& S. 4th W",

lQW

Salt Lake City, Uuh

Gardena Okazu-ya
Sllmln. owu. Suuu. hrtyakl

47S GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821

OP,OERS TO TAKE OUl

----------

Hlwi lla n Food-Fl!. . Sat & Son

Ed and Ida Kunimihu" Ownen
IFormerty of Honolulul

New Ch,natown . LM lngeles

Banquet Room for All OccaSfOftl

14903 S. W••torn Ava.
G.rdo.. DA 3-2379

Tin Sing Restaurant
EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

1523 W.
Redondo

Blvd.
GARDENA

DA 7·Jl"
Food to Go
AlrCondltloned
Banquet
Rooms

20-200

SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South ot Disneylanlll

~ _ =~

Fugetsu-Do
CONFI!CTIONAJlY
U5 Z. lst SL, Lot ADa-d.. U
MAdiloD 5-8595

The finest in Japane se Cuisin e

~

.

New
<iin:"
RESTAURaNT

;m-

Dinner
Cocktails

Luncheon.

§l.

fj:

TAKE·OUT LUNCHEONS
Group Parti es

~

KAW~
L.A.

lolA 8.9D54

Chiy! Nlllcnhl, .
Hcnt61

t. , ~.

E)'3iklt 61ft'

Dine • D.n«: - Coclctall8
IOKn'AJU • JAPANBsa aoo • •

314 E. fun SL
Lo, All.des • lolA ~

104 S. SPRINC • Res. MA . 5·1'"

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine
Cocktail and Piano Bar
Elaborate Imperial Chinese Settlng

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
For Re,.... tio." C.II 624-2133
3 GeneratlCll\s Superb Cantonese Food -

Cocktan Bar -

Banquet RoolIII

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant
Joh • ..,. & Ernle Aquino & Mitt Su. MM.
fnlll Hon, Ko • ...-M..W.'I'1I ... rI........

10pposile 951 N. BdWr.l
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES
IIA 6-2211

. your credit union

$ l,7)1

3·. 50l~

. croe°l1t

s ci(.

~ e ~ ·. i~

~ ~ ) ' l ~cfgh

Hollywood " If. 1\) .. JACL Office, 125 WeBer. Los Angeles 90012
Oa.kland ($9, $IS) .. David linD, mcmb, 842 Mandana Bl. Oakland
Riverside ( 10, $15) •. Roy Ito, memb, PO Box 326. Corona 91720
San Diego
$16) .. Mas Hlronaka 2640 National. San Diego 92·113
SeatUe ($8.60, $15) . . Tom [morl, treas., 5236· 42d Av So. Seatfie 98116
We~a
S Btnl:~e
~ ~OnJl;5{)
George Nak ao. m emb. 15200 Ocean

f$8,

12
12
24
24
24
36

monlhly
monthly
monthly
monthly
monlhly
monthly

payments
payments
paymenls
payments
paymenl.
paymenls

of
of
of
of
of
of

J : . l n e al Southem C.IKomia', M05l ExQU"ite Shingn-LI -

~ ,~ fJ/!.~-

$8.89
$26.66
$23.54
$35.30
$47.07
$49.82

~ ta.:

~:

o Ke:W!~

; ~1

~ ~ :
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Members are urged to renew via mail now to insure
uninterrupted subscription ot the Pacific Citizen and to
enable the Membership Committee to secure new members . . . Members can encourage their triends to join.
Most people only bave to be asked.

aawa, Fred Miyamoto. Momo Ka·
wak am l, Ichlro Nlsh lda . Moaes
Osh ima. Ben Tanla.awa, Mal Yo·
kota. Sho Yoshida.

GARDENA VALLEY JACL
George Aoy all. pre,.; Sue Oka·
be. 1st v.p .; Belen Kawaaoe, 2nd
v .p .; Dr. Paul Sumida. 3rd v .p .;
Rosy Rat. treu.: Jean Yamamoto,

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.

AX 3-8243

reo. ....: I0f." Saa kl. cor. sec.:
~hld

~h

~rug:ha,f.1J¥

l ~amH

a ~ru
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___________'CIYpter

Niohl Wilbur Sato. Ko ShjbUYa. I..."".-,==-_ _ _-.=;:,"'~_

Rona id Shloz.akl, Dr. Paul Tauka· Larrt Name
hara , TOl h Blraide, Fred O'a....

,

I

When in Elko • , • Stop at the Friendly

~t();krne·§

JACL MEMBERSHIP APLI~TON

-- v... I
'.I.-<:.U

First Name

~

1t's:0roT~AC

Address

Lot .:!:Ia . T:i."';:2-l721

Post DUI..
0

No"

Phon.
SIal.

0 R.n ....1

Complete Insurance Protection -

Fun.kolhi In .. Atr., Funakoshi.Kagawa.Manau-Morey

.f th'

Kay Kurimoto
A.McFaddin Pontiac Inc.
I So V
t

-

Alhor. I.,. Agy., Aihar.-Om.lsu·Kaklta, 250 E. I.t St .....628·9041

tIl Couple, wife·, fun name ) Anion Fujioka A9'" 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 ..•. 626·.393

ftbd m.mbs. ft ft __ ft ft ft

G".d

los Angeles Japanes. Casualty Insuranc. Assn.

_ _ _ _ _ _-'1009

ZIP

Amoun. £nde,.d

lone sub:.cription pe.r household mcluded with membership; non·
tranafu.ble 0 Check hue U 'you do not want the Pacifie CttiJ:9.

263·1109

218 S San Pedro_ .. ___ ._._ ... _ .•. 626-5277 462-7406
Hirohlt. I.,. AI'., 322 E. Second S. __ .. _628-1214 287-8605
I.ouy. I••. Ag,., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave_ Norw.Ik. ..... 864-5774
Joe s. It••o. Co .• 318'h E 1st 5t ..... _........•..... ..... _ ... 624-0758
To," T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln. P.sadeN.794-7189 (L.A 1681·4411
Minoru ·Ni. Nagda. I ~97
Rock Haven. Monterey Park 268·.55.4
St••• N.k.ii, 4566 ConIIne I. Avo ._._. 391·5931 837 .9150/
Sato I.... AIJ., 366 E. I sf SI_.________ 629-1425 261-6519

I
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Commercill Refriglrltion
OesignJ~
. Installation
Maintenance

land : Mrs. Nobl Tsu bol. Cortez'
Peter Yamamoto. Sa lina. ValJey:

re invite" •••

$100 $300 $500 $750 S I 000 $1500 --

~

~_

Avanable

Soft...,...

INCOMPLETE LIST

=
~

d' la~o';\1I.

I

WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE

;;

~
HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~
Hlro.e. David Nlnomtya. ll<n Ta- S EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. S
~ ~: ~1

-; ~u°b"

:£

Clost" Mondays
==
COck\llJlI - Banquet ROOIlll;

Chlnn . Downtown S
:' S:~rtJOR".n
: dJ.or.. 5_

~: . ~

o ~·c

. rl';~J1

Street

Los Angeles

5:

~

,ot!.;;;

:

949 N. Hill

I=
• . hono. I ~
P

~

::

PEKING STYLE SPECIAL Tl

£mOto

Solshtro

:==

~
.

5th Year-Omaha: Earl M . Ha·

rano.

d1s

"

~

J im W. Le:tille. MilwaUkee : Charl9

~:toTh

688·8036

_=-;=

Kamlmoto. Snoke Rlvrr Va lley '

6211 W. Clnlur)' Blvd., Lo. Angll •• , CA tOO41
If ,nrflnc , 10 LOI Argiles Inlernatlonl' Al(porl T.rminl'

WITH CHAPTER IN YOUR AREA

MeUlnc

purposes, the Salinas Valley
JACL is considering having
the name of the park changed
back to Urabe P~rk
. It is now
known aa Schneider Park.

: o/

--

mura, Roy Ya mamura , Tok Hlro-

~ . ra.:

SALINAS-Originally donat"od bsYaJIIOnhan. U(rOarbe rteocrl!'aetl' oCnityal

1Ilnm~

Mr..

Or . Toaru
Y k · loDLr
. I
A
Benito: T I Ul.i~

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

(Relular memberahlp lees,. Slollel and Couples, Indicated.)

; g~Joc·(

Mas Yokota . JHP ; J ames Tsuru.
m olo, Insurance . Masako Mtnarni.1
pub.wh lst .; Harry Tanabe ex..oUI.
2 YJ'. bd. m emb .-Glsh Endo,
J er ry Shibata , Kazu Okada, Mo

clo:

I

t lU n oluke Wokamaau.
I ~r
vear~ICVE'lnd
:

670-9000

SIGN-UP TODAY

' u~l

EDEN TOWNSHIP JACL

g:;t.N0rf,Io~'!ih

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

238 _
E 2nd.
LA
_

943 Sun Mu. WI:/

;

SbJg I mazuml. T a t es Hanamura.

Jima, ex·oUiclo.

G

A K EM I

~: lIt'E1~o

c.:::'p
Hen ry: Ojl, Venice-Culver : Me.

F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei Representative

jimoto. Tee. sec.; Shfg Futarakl,
1000 Clu b: Haruo lmura. scholar·

~1.P

... t,

-]

lUND' " HCW .. AH AO . .. . NTl

We need JACL Lo preserve and consolidate the gains
made for the well-being of Japanese Americans . . .
advance the cause of justice and dignity for all Americans, be a vital for ce in the community. expand pro ...
grams emphasizing continued appreciation of our cultural heritage ... In ail of this and more, we need active participation and membersblp support.
-JERRY ENOMOTO

ALA MEDA IACL

~ ~:'

n : t ~ ~·

I

At Koshiyama, pres. ; Tosh Ta·
keoka, 1st v.p~
Bet ty Aka,l, 2nd

, t.os;'In:

Club members to M?Ut irar- Downtown L.A ..

Hayash'1-

1969 JACL Officers

1:l . 12~k!:to

hOI

hosts (or thc 15th blonnl al
IOC convention thl$ foil , w lil
also prese nt 8 pJ' og re ~1I report.
Stun Wl\tnnukl, SlIlt Lake
president. eh nl red tho ar\'n n g emt
m t ~ comm ittee.
DlS'fnICT BOARD - Serving on the 1969 Northern CaHlomln-West.", Nevada Diotrlct Coun cil executive board are
ALT LAKE ITl' - Th, ( h'o,,, Iclt): lI·onI-Or. Hony Hutasak a (Sequoia) Ire .. '
o t Ion a I JAOI, Oredlt Dr. Kcngo Terashit u (Stockton) , gov.; Frank Oda (Sonm~
nlon, ha\'lnr dcC!1Iared Il County) \ yout h commissioner; Tom F uj imoto (Sacramento)
.....8 ~o
per Annum dividend sec.; BOD Yamamo to (Soilnas) ' R oy Okomur a (Berkeley):
Cor the ... ond half of 1968, bllck-G ... nt Shim izu (Son J o;e) , post gov.; Charl es Boe';
(San BonitO)! 1000 Club ; Bob Morimoto (Livingston-Merannounced mebr'
~
1(1·
count as of Jan, 1 have been ced ); Tad H ro ta (Berkeley); P aul Yamamoto (Oakland)
v. gov.; and Russell ObanA (San FranCisco) , osst. youth):
oredlted.
Net gain (or Ule yeoI' was Missing are J ohn YasUlnoto (Son F ra ncisco) , on business In
$31.713.04 and utter the nd- Washin gton a t the time and P eler Yamamoto (Cortez) .
Justmen l to the Runrnn ty
fund. 26.851.76 remained a.
They a re more mature and
dividends, accord ing to H lto
ask.ing more pertinent quesOknd., credit union t ..ensurer.
tion •. and Incidentally, soctety
"We feel that th is Is a good Continued from Fronl P.~t
not onl y forccs them to ask
return of dividend (4.6,", ),
thesc queslions (about the
since It includes iI(e Insur· ,cody sanctioned ,he slt'lke draft, Vie tn am. racism. elc.)
nnd
the
very
powerful
S
{I
n
ance on t.he share-SAvings,"
but also tnke ac ti on.
Francloco Lnbor Council apOkada added.
T hey rejec t the materlallsproved but not released stri ke
The .nnual dinner metin~
lic
volue. and goals held by
F eb. I al the auditorium of sanction
(The Snn Francisco Labor their elder and seek to oupPrudential Savings and Loan
plant
them wi th more huAssn., 33rd South and State, Council sanctioned the strike
Jan. 15 Report - National
manistic Ones.
wiU begin with a prime rib on Jan. 6,-Ed1
Headquarters acknowledged 62
ntore Rnd more I \udents new
dlnner at 7 p.m. ($2.50 per
The BoaTd of Trusteel, of
and r enewing memberfeo l that Ihey Ihemoelves
membe.r. S6 per non-mcmber)
course. does not \Y ant to
In the 1000 Club durmus t I'e l actively involved ships
Resen'Btions lor the- dinner oe,otlat. with the faoulty at
Ing
the
lIrst halt of January
In
work InK for chance, as follows:
are being accepted at the 011. and espeolnll y with the
w hl cb 1.8 consistent with tbe
J ACL Credit Union omce, 242 AFT. Negotiations would
%In. Year-Omaha: Robert Na·
Itrowln, pbilosophy tbat to- ka dol .
S. 4th East (tel.: 355-8040). se t a precedence that of
18th Yur-Omaha : Mn. Maaako
voh ement In it.olt Is a 01,Boa rd of Trustees ha.ve
Na k ndol .
EI""tioos
nlfl.anl value In Ilfe.
s ucce Cull y $lhunned , 0 r
17th Year-Cortez: Sam KuwaBusiness meeting with S mn ny years.
In trying to ma ke changes, hara
16th Veu-San Benito: Kay K..
Ushio. chairman. in charge
The AFT sl,-ike thl'cnt Over the students feel that the pre- Kamlmoto.
Seat.tle : MUton Maeda .
commences at 8:30. Highlight faculty grievances is now sent system and atti tudes, Contra Corta:
Mr.. Satoko Na be ..
will be the election of three spreading to several other heavily endowed wi th tbe ta, Tamak l Nlnomlya. Detroit : MI·
noru
To,uakl
directors, whose three-year state colleges. With expert past. are not only unrespon- 15th Vur-Cortez: Mark Kaml.
terms have expired. The in- negotiator< brought In fro m ~ive
but defensive and puni- ya. Pro,. WestJld e: Hank Masa ...
cumbents - George Y Fujii. the Enst. tbe Initial two meet- tivt'.
olu
lUll Year-Venlce .oCulve.r: Mra.
Kay K . Tashlma. khlro Ooi- ings during the Christmas vaHence. they (like man y Tokl
Kunlmoto. Contra Coat.· Dr.
agreed to serve again In ... calion
have
(onned thin stu den l S In universi ties Thomaa H . Oda. Stockton. Lou S.
cumbent Gerry Wakayoma on strands of communications throughout the world) are Taunekawa.
13th Year- Tw[n ClUes: George
the credit committee, who5:c but silO1ificant progres., will lighting for rea l student powtenn also expires, has been hove to be made be(ore J an. er, power Lo atLock the r.; !t'~
nioe
Uy~
~ 3~ - Mer c e d :
renominated. Further nomina· 6 to avoid a faculty strike.
paternalistic,
authoritarian,
tions from the floor wtJi be
and bureaucratic obstacles to
What Will n a ppen?
(s trike) than the intimidative
accepted if the nominee has
ehonge.
and coercive ones that are be·
agreed to be nominated In
The big question is what
Century- Old Raols m
coming
more in vogue (beWTiting.
will happen wben the college
S. C. Umemoto. 2487 S. opens for classes on J anu sry
The second reason Is tha t cause they work) .
However, the l aculty's genRedwood Rd., SaU Lake City. 6. The students aTe planning the students, expeciali y the
is nominations chairman
bigger and better demonstra- BSU and T WLF, are attack- eral dlsdain for activity and
Social dancing wiil foliow tions, Hayakawa is p lanning ing the deep-seated problems snobbism about unions will
"normal" classes with police molded from hundreds of make this approach difficult.
on campus, and the AFT w ill years of racism
Weil , I have gone on long
PC CUT-OFF DATE
No one will deny how com probably go on strike.
The student sLrike has long plicated these problems are, enougb, I apologize for the
NEARS-FEB. 28
ago become a matter that ex- and no one, least the students rambling nature and the cootends outside of the eoUege wili deny that working to fused way that I have preJACL members wbo have ttself. Politicians, some in on eliminate racism is a right sented the situation, and for
not submitted tbeir 1969 dues it from the beginning, bave cause. Never mind that the making you work so bard to
are subject Lo have their cur- been sltirting around to see It program m ay have some understand wbat I Intended to
rent P acific Citizen subscrip- political mileage can be bad. faults, the cause i. stili r igbt say.
But rm bewildered mysel1
tion terminate as of F eb. 28- The minorities in San Fran- and moral.
So bel ween the two lines and like any good educational
the "PC cut- ofT dale". We eiso, the labor unions, the
urge they renew m embership State College system . and 01 thougbt students will not experience my own attitudes
immediately to insure unin- higher education in gene ral give in to hard·line measures. are cbanging greatly, whieb
terrupted PC service.
Furthennore. the hard-line makes it doubly difficult to
are all concerned and inW h II e JACL m embership volved.
does not provide alternative describe wbat is going on.
has also exp ired for those
-Hokubel Mainiehi
What happen. at SFSC, channels of chan ge and workj oining late in the year, they I teel, w I II determine to Ing through the establisbedare hereby assured their PC Jar re measure the political c.hannels is cumbersome, unwould continue un til a year'. atmosphere for blgher edu- weildly, slow, and often un- Book on Evacuation
subscription period has been cation in Ca lifornia and rewarding and m akes clearer
completed.-Tbe Editor.
perhaps the nation In the the au thoritarian and bureau- SAN FRANCISCO-President
cratic slructure that the stu- Edlson Uno ot the Nisei Votc.ominl' y ears.
dents ar e trying to b rea k ers League, 515 Ninth Ave.,
On Bayakawa Tactics
down in the first place.
CHICAGO JACm
revealed that H'Pride, War and
I'm not cortato It there the Constitution" by tenBroek,
Now, just a commentary on
are any , ood solution!, cer· Barnhart and Matson has been
GOES FIRST ClASS
Hayakawa's tactics.
First, J feel that it is wrong talnly there are no e a I '1 the best seller in its promotion of paperback books on
CHJCAGO - The Chi c ago to bring in police on cam pus. ones.
U the hard-line Is taken Evacuation. Over 200 copies
JACL newsletter opened the knowing that the confrontasubslantial
re- have been sold via mail ($2 .50
1989 year by going F irst Class tions will very likely result witbout
with a new staff, new features in unnecessary violence. 1 al- forms, we may well expect soft-cover, $8 bard-cover).
and a 6-cent stamp to Insure so feel that it Is naive to ex· real vJolence, llke in Japan
speedy delivery. (The PC re- pect that the hard- line tactics or Mexico.
Much of wh at happens will
ceived Its copy two d ays after will relurn the college to the
the postmark.)
"swinging" one that Haya- depend on how the public
Karen Hanamoto, previous kawa fon dly remembers, and opinion goes, but I'm afraid
editor, is staying on as asso- that it will squelch the stu- the students are very naive Continued from Pare e
in the importance of public
ciate with Sally M. Nakai as- den t m ovem ents.
and methods in rally- gone. 11 will take cooperation
rum ing the eJitorial helm. It
On the contrary, tbe hard- opinion
ing
their suppor!.
and a great deal of effort on
publishes 10 issues a year; its li ne will substanti aily increase
Perbaps it is up to the the part 01 the senior cbapedlLorial opinions are tbose of the n umber ot student sup Am e ric a n Federation ot ler, young adults and coUegit be stafT and not necessaril y porters.
Teachers OT some other pro- ans, but suc.h steps should be
those ot the chapter.
Why won't tbe stlldenb fessional union to m ediate be- taken eagerly as a sign that
r
ive
in?
..•
because
of
two
tween students and society in the Japanese American comOnly live Western natio""
an effor t Lo establisb new munity can respond to the
excell California in wealth and interrelated . easons.
channels
ot change that car- concerns of today's problems.
First,
because
stud
ents
tototal output as m easured in
gross national product. It day are ditterent fro m th ose ry more acceptable tactics Let us begin anew.
that
Hayakawa
pictures.
ranks next Lo the United
Students are now much
Sta tes, West Ger many, Uni- m or e aware and kn owledgeted Kin gdom, France, and able about the world ar ound
A
them.
Japan.
Banquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs
----------------------------------------------". _ ,
Featuring the Wesrs linasf caterin~
and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000

Arthur Tsunelshl were
among the special guests.

~i

~P v ~ i~ ~;,

Chicago •

Chrf. lmos

agatnmembe
go out
new
r torand
the rccruit
Order ofa
the Tie and Garter.
I would certainJy Ilke to see
our new chapter 1000 Club
chairman to Immediately start
putting on 1000 Club programs - and mlnd you our
realistic goal is 3,000 by ' 1970
-as we have a big job cut
out tor us.
In my la. t a .. ticle, I (or got
to mention that If you would
ilke Lo see a very pretty girl
(and incidentally, one of the
top 1000 Club recruiters ), her
name Is June Uyeda at the
Bank Of Tokyo In San FrBncisco.
Harry Yoshida and I, arrlvIng In San Francisco from San
Jose, dropped In briefly Lo
talk to her about other prospeets for 1000 Clubben. But
believe me, fellows, it you
would like to see a very atlraciJve young lady. w~o
is
also ver y cordial, drop 10 to
see her - a!,d I think she
would appreciate your opening a n account with her, and
believe me, it would be worth
your while.

Araki-

Brand~
(Prmcipal of
Enetn.al RlIh Schooll. Mr. &: Mn.

Church).

~;

that

Th~u80nd

bl eunlunl; Sud Morl.h h.o, Jlr.mI\ I~
; 9 111 YamAu Ohi , 1c.'h ol.flh IP:

Satow (National .TACL Olrec·
tori. Mr. &.; Mn Abe Kof.man
( Publisher and o,,",-ner of Alameda
Time Star). Mr. & Mn. Mas Yo·
~

~ bl; 'l ' 1 fr u~ i' n~! ~
~\urnl
~ n ~ e., ~\eo
6 ~Oi;
~" (\C h~ f~"

~ fl tf(

William McCaU
Mr. &: Mn

~\.

K~ ~ YC'

('It

ALAMEDA - Judge Foliler
Em e r son. preslding judge
bandling the m.ster calendar
of the criminal deportmellt In
the Alameda County superior
courts. will be the principal
speaker at the Alamedo JACL
installation dinner Jan. 25.
6:30 p.m., at the Red Lamp
Restnurant
Al Koshi..vama is the 1969
chapter president. succeeding
George Ushljima. Koshiyama
is a UC Berkeley graduatc,
currentiy pursuing his doctorate while serving as super.
visor of education tor the Alameda Unified Schools.
Among the guests wiil be:

:i~ru\

Now

: : . Noodlft • BIn", I,
i -Tempura.
Saki • 8Hr

gone
by and we are over the 'Ct
Ichikawa.
Downlown L.A . th.,;
I Katayama . Fred T . Ta ka ... ,
I
per ad ot wishing everyone II ~:n,
•.uw . t~ . Chlcs,o: Harry y ,
NO~Panek
Y.:i~\u
wgo~ed
T:~,utr-a'
' I~
~"t:o
T.

rceo, nu lo nl: All c" l( lUII,\ I.

Alameda judge to speak
at chapter installation

Mr. &: Mn
(Mayor of AJ.m~)

1~\a.

& GARTER: Dr. Frank Sakamoto

3,000 Thousanders by 1970

n wm pn
'N~
nt.
Fl"Imk Y o~ himur
the 1960 budget for ndoptlon.
OU'OI' roport.. w ili be mnde
by:

SALT L AK E CI T Y Conlin uIng " tradltiuH of s CO vet· n l
;'I'C81"S, the nnuu" 1 Na Hon AI
.IACL Cred it Union d lnncr
m eeting And d once Is held In
conj u uctlon wit h th o fi rs t
qua\·t('l 1'1y session oC lhr Intor n, ollntaln 0 I s i r I r t Councli
here.
T his yoar, It w ili be hcld on
atUt'dny. Fob. I. at th e Prudential Audltotlu m At 33rd
South and Stllte.
T he IDC-IOYC sessions w ill
. tart with noon regislration
and lunch. The c"edlt union
dlnncr mecting will highlight
the day's activities but IDC
delegates will ~c<>onve
Sunday mOM,lng If the buslne,"
Rgenda is not completed, according to Ron Yoko ta, 10C
governor.
Mas Satow. national dh'ector, wiil reporl on the national p''Ogram. DlsLrlcl treasurer

The Great American
Dream Game

TIE

CAFE • BAR • CASINO

Wash lin.

Aloha from Hawaii

Roger Nlkoido
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Unisex

IUtl"

America was ~ onvul
la d
by the Nlr~ e
l of ~h a ng e
In 1968. '\'\\0 ot her mo '( preciOUS lind sacred illstiluhun, underllcn! miuor fnce-lifting opernllons with
promi. l'S o{ 11\0l'e to come in 1969.
-om(' of I he basic ioundations of the AmcnCRn
fell vic
pobtical . Irudure. rarely que ti0,ned b~ ! ol'e.
11m 10 Ihe forces 01 change durmg lIlI prcsirlenllnl
t'ledion war ,\ nd . Ihe marbled halls of sev~ral
of ouJ'
cducntioilal iu -ti!lIltons, once occupied only by the
pureh academic-minded and i1armlcs goldfish swnllo\er~,
became Ihe home for 1I1any protesters aud
lIgliators
.
During Ihe same year, another IIlstltllllon . the
proi('l~
of which is not e.'(clusivcly Amencan,
but nOIl('lhele ' important, experienced cOJlsidel'able
change And. while tilis institution is not gencl'nll)
recognized by any parlicul'!!" name, llIallY l'cfer to It
a. th~
"Battle of the exe·.
The chnnge IhlS mstilutloll e, penenced dUl'lllg
1908. which was not \'iewed with alarlll. basically in·
\ -01\ ed the tactics employed by the Amencan mall'
and iemale

Tourism Tax
11 (1IW\ uhl
l ' l unk I' 1'1\",1 SU ,~
h( will nsk thl" sln tl' 1('1(1, 111tUll' te JlrntH 1111 ~'ulnt8
lht"
I\1

~ \~tH

PO\H'I' to
Ism fasl

1..' \':'0'

In'

on

tnur-

\'(1U wtll
WRS tht"
lir:;.t 01)(' In plOpmt(' ,I Inx 011
to\lr~m,
Thnl \\';I!'\. nil Ihl' WHY

louk bm·k. ~'1l

~mid.

HII

I

ulwk In 1960s." lie s"ltI 'U<'l'
;,1 tux is ""l'riffi to pu:" (or th,
monnhnli! C'Ol'\ts of public ~("lV
ICC'S Hud pubHr l'onshurtion
1'('lntl'd to tht· tUlt1'ism indulln'"

·Con~tlI

tOlri~,"

hnl!l (l\,'rtuk~n
at' Ihl' fa , t('!~
rrowhll
of the 1(I\\\'nll ,!('onomy.

~('tor

s\ati~l'S
t'ompill.·d b:-' tlw
I.'collolnic n'!'!'nrC'h dlvblc.>n ot

thC'

Flr:">t

Huwntiun

Bunk

ho\\ But lht' industr.\' I" be ..
ang

lhfl'nlclwd

I'.

•

I~

N" me in th e newl

A~"lj.reIOt:;'

.

N~t

!o;

nC'w

mnkinJi: Inont',\' tillht

~-.:ft'uh"

d\Il~.

in

OIiAka

of th~Oln:I.'
H, o:u~.r,t)'dPe
Ko. Anuenue Club Dec. 16 lhat
lit W /l'{ In "wor ur turinl down
the
llano lulu
SLatlium wholt
- 12 PC-f l'~n
ot Il - 1111
Tf'ft n , nUCln. ~Iock
chlt'1 «"u.,n"N
dlr~to
01 park. and rt'('I't'Alion OW!I':~d
'
~
b
~
!
d
e
u
r
l
s
.n~h!e
:;;
lind \-h'" U n. Iluherl (' ( .I))fllf' h.
dlT~ctor
or lhf' \lodrl CItIt'1I pro .. Anl1l'nu(' t. the booa1tr club tor
The .adtum
Iram
01ht'r Flull ~polnt
.. l1H 'ltlUetiC' leum~
I.. ~3
yun old
:~If'
in:!'\~rual
f : :I~_;.
DlllK .... 1 Lau WIU t.nPiwll,.d on
01
'IN'. I..Otttta 1",. JJrh'utf'
(. 10 Nf'W Y«"M" DII:V AI. pr~ld('"t
theUntted
Chin
Soclfty of Hn·
Ihf" mnyt1r
"r". I >.'I~
Tlluk ...
mOl·0.
In l ilt' mRvor'
onler w.1I
'1\1,,,. ~('Ira
.Iamf''' . 0111"0 . t!(' In tht
rlfteen conte"tontlt hA,\lt' en ..
1nAyo,' ollk!' anti SlIlnt '1\1 t'fU'r
tf'I~
Ihe annuol 1009 Narel ...ulI
c.:h.lufTt"ur tu lht' m.a:'oo ur
"' .. \,or f rnn'"

f II I hu IUII1ltd
tOUt tru.'mb"nI 01 hlJ- ,.-11\' ".bU1C'
ThC!,,· III"t' Rubrrl tc
\\ Jlll
"r .•
pllulnln, din "hlf" \1hf'rt (" 7"n".

. fa"' nr

'Fran~

f',l I ha

n"nled

Dr. 'lulll IIldal.o a
thf' ,'Ih'·
new dlr,..... or "r ruuth Ilclh'Ultb~n

Rld.. l,o ha
~nrilU.1
ttl,

ff'ltchrr .,

iI

~"hol

Teacher draft issue
Rep.

Pa~

1.

.\ lInk

hu!t

ad\'li't!d Jnl'mbc or the board
of educc1tjon th~l
the~.
ho\'elhe authorl~'
and lhe respon-

sibility to prc,·cnt

th~

fUrther

~ri,.

Cf.W:lI~Jhka!",·

:~J

I~tj:ri

~e

le;.~Iftv

al~t

t~!

drafting of lenchers /rom the National ExrcuU\'e Intiltute At
HawAli lichool

Mr!. Philmont Scout Rnneh In

!'ly~tem

Jlfink said th. Gen. Hershey
had .ald lhat ever)' locHI drart
board ha< the aulborll,- to defe.r teache-rs. ,Sen. Dlram L.
FotlK bas pledged to carry
his campaign to deacllvate the
29th Infantry Brigade all the
way to Prt'-! NIxon.

Vietnam KIA

S. S~. Rodne~
1-aoo at
Kealakeku" _ on Ihe Big Iland. was killed in Vietnam
Perhaps. the clasi
~ case of the year oc~ured
when New Year's Day when a @rethe Women's Liberation Movement, a militant orgaru- nade he was throwing ex ..
zation of women from all over the countrv, decided ploded premnlurel)-

•

The nUL "I.Unna' Bank fJt n ....
wa.11 1.5 no more, No~
11'., caUfd
the f'ltSl UawaUan aank. Rul.
d~u
Will t«all thAt thf' bank

to demonstrate against the enslavement of the American female by the popular cult of beauty during the
selection of Miss America 1968 in Atlantic City.
To dramatize their demand for emancipation, they
discarded and threw into a heap intended for burning the various possessions symbolic of the enslavement of women to the "ludicrous demands of beauty",
including their bras, girdles, and high heeled shoes.

.'0

.orne yean
W'4.
known u
BIShop National Ban"

Two Big Island sugar Onn.
wiTI e1iminale 85 hourly-paid
employees because of rising

labor costs. It was announeed

that Mauna Kea Sugar Co.
and Pepeekeo ulrar Co. will
reduce their labor Corces by
35 and 50 employees, respectively.
Production Ogures released
by the local sugar industry
show that 1968 produclion feU
about 2,500 tons short 01 the
record production of 1906. In
1968 the Industry lurned out
1.231.594 tons of raw sugar
compared with the 1966 record of 1.234.121 ton

•
While thi-s revol uti on-an "All American" movement towards a "Unisex" or happy medium between
the sexes. where both the male and female wear the
pants. swear alike, use the same deodorants and perfumes-is admittedly small and ridiculous, if continued on a larger scale, may have some regrettable
consequences_
For one thing. there "ill no longer be a black·
and-white distinction between the sexes, but a dull
gre~
It \\'ill be a confused world where the truths
are covered up: a situation characteristic of the socalled "adult world" where compromises are made.
Perhaps. without knowing doing so, Miss Yayoi
Kusama. who disrobes naked on the streets of New
York City in protest to the Vietnam War, has given us
the best solution for eliminating a dull grey world of

Organizations elect
hlro Rashl"':> has been reelected pres. of the Honpa
Hongwanjl Mission Betsuin
. . The Assooblted Cblnese
Univ. Women installed oUicerB
for 1969 Dec. 14 al the Pagoda
Ballroom. InslaUed was 1\11'1.
Rlcbard K. B. Bo. pres .• wbo
succeeded Mrs. nerbert Y. T.
Lao. outgOing pre, _ . . I\trs.
Herberl A. B. C haD, was
elecled the 1969 pres. ot lbe
Cbinese Women's Club at a recent meeting •. Georre Fu.
kunaga is the newly elected
pres. of the Japanese Chamber
oC Commerce 01 Honolulu. He
succeeds Bideo Kawano, the
outgotng pres. William Tsuji
Is the presiden t-elecl.

MAS YOSHINO
AT

JACK McAFEE MOTORS
NEW & USED
A"tho,iJ:e4 VoIOw .. ," In ll ' orlch. Dea le,

K

M

~:haUSs

'fsearO~byI\Tli

t;~

1969 state leRtalature
. IIllUold
FuJiwara , pres" of Island-Wide .
Inc .. has been re .. elected head or

B•• bl . k Blvd. WIlt .ff-" .. p

~anlu:t,gey

Kalura , Jat'k Yam_,

Chatln

Nate and WUUam n. DIUer

curlier
T he Rev. Theod",. Ohillen.
6~,
rclln.d Dec 31 OR chaploln
o( the HAwaII Stote PrJoon• pall he h.. hl·ld since 1905
.•. T omm y Kono hIt" un offer
to coach \Velt Germanv's
WClllhUllini leam lor Ihe 1972
Olympic Gnmeo, bul he Is undecided 10 ncrepl or d.cllne
II. Kono hUI been conch 01 lh.
M.xlrnn Olympic 1I1l.... thl'
lnftl three years,
A nrr on Dec. 30 ~Iled
Union Suppl y Co., Lid.. al
11 88 North King SL. iusl
ewn of Kopnlamo Connl Th.
rnmpotly ill owned by Kl.Izuo
K ob.:v•• hl ... As.IBlnnl Pollee
('hi., YOlhlo n ••••• wo ended hi. 38-.veul poltc. coreeI'
Dec 27. He nnd delecllve
Jo hn J ardin •. who retired on
Der. ~O.
were the l.sl two
men .1111 on the lorre who
hod Joined IInder Ihe old
sheriff system. Hasegawa Join·
ed Ihe pollee force on Aug.
19. 1930
Th. Po.t Office Depl. hI!!
awarded (l contract to James
W .Y. Won~
ot Honolulu lor
l"C'ntal 01 a new posl office in
Knllua, Oahu, R.p. Spark 1\1.
l\{atsunuKa has reporled. EsIImated conslrucllon co,t Is
54 17.297
. Four n.w memb .... ha". been odded 10 lhe
Hnwall chopler 01 the Yn unlr
President.' Or,an11alloo. They
are Jaok Clone. W. Lawrence
Clapp. Warre n RaiKltt and
Stanley T. EIlmeno. To qualify
for membership. each musl
have brcome pres. or a company with minimum annual
sales of ~1
million belore
reacblng 40

proportionately has the fewtst number of active pharma·
cill. in the nallon. For every
100.000 people. Hawait has
27.6 active pbannaclsls. Ihe
U.S. Dept 01 Health. Education and Welfare says. The
Dlltrlct oC Columbia leads the
field with 106.9 active pharmacists Cor each 100.000.
Alalka does a little bet1er
than Hawaii 32.4 aclive
pharmacists
per
100.000_
Next comes Puerto Rico with
344. MaSllachu.et1. in second
to D.C. with 103_9.

15600 S.

-

N", &

u,'" Ca" and rrucks -

WlStem An.. Gant .... CIUf..

K~ru!,:

has been named InKI'. of the Kailua br.lnch, . \VaIt~r
A" T h orn ..
dJke, form~J
y with Sea Life Park,
ha6 joined Paradlse Park a. mar ..
keUnl director

O. '-0300

C i r~uit

FRED A. HAYASHI
Res OA 79942

uCh eddlttonal line 16 . . 11M

•

Flower View Gardens

AUTO MECHANIC

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL. INC.

Line
Prelr'r Wilb Chryslor

321 f. 2... 51. 112)
626-8214
Jim Higashi, Bus... Mor,

Exprricnce.

tllSEt FLORIST

50";' COMMISSION
It~orm:dy
~ft:

~an:r

Apply

f'rvlce

to

cou rt judge

Big ISland Sen Nelsoo K.
Doi was commissioned by
Gov. John A. Burns Jan. 13
as circuit court judge .. _ Veteran Big Island Rep. Slanle7
1=_I. Bara has been named by
Bonded C<>mmlsSlou Merchants-Fruits & Vegetabl..
Gov. Burns to succeed Doi.
774 S. Cen tral Aye. L.A.-WhOlesale 1'ermlnal Ma rke.
Hara, 45, bas been a legislator
M& 2-8595. M& 1-1038. MA 3- f,!;N
§ since 1955.
The Honolulu Press Club
has named lhe foUowing as
the top local newsma kers ot

manPKer

(213) 589-6644
NO "G E LIlIUT

In"

"bit'

to

BurroulM

opportunny

frowin, cO@metlc

,:r~i

2,":!oc~nr-f;81\'

Cf'ntflr

with

2768 S, t...a Cfene..

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

=
~

~'I1

=

I1

U I I I1t~

News Deadline-Saturday

Eagle Produce
929·943 S, S.n Pedro St.

tlrm In Call .. •

Bonded Commission Mer~hants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables LOl Angel.. 15

HANDY
UTTLE

-----------------------------------------_.j
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?
•

While The P.aclfic Cftiz-en Is • memborshlp p ubl1C1tion of

the Japne~
American crtiz~ns
League, non·member. . re
InYited to subscribe, Fill out th e coupon or send in yOu r
pellana' check indicati ng your choIce.

Rates: $5 00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years
PACIFI C CITIZEN. 125 W.ller 5t., L.A,. C.lif. 90012
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hi'
IRO
IS HERE!

In instant

cooking base
fro m the maker
of " AJI .NO .MOTO"

Acreage • Ranches • HOrnell
I........

Tom T N,k..... RNlfOI
96 Coli... Rd. ('08) 72+6477

REAL ESTATE

San JOle. Calif.

Please call Mr. Spring
396-5970 or 870-0463
CLERK TYPIST
l(nowlrdle of rBM t)·pewrl~.
Accuracy more Uum speed. Va ·
rled Inten:!!ltlnQ' dull
Frln,c
bene tit" Plea, ant oWef'. Good
.tarUn, aalery.

West Coasl National Press
2'766 S, La CHmcg. Blvd.

- ---,------- •

GRINDER
Must hnve Slep DnU. and
Clrcular form lool experience.
EltBblbhed manufActunn,
compAny
Good benefits & worklnr

(i)
I

lyndYI

:~ MI~

' b c; Lr~

JA 7-S17i

Harold

-.....................
Between Disneyland Ind
Knott's Berry Fum

condlUo""
"VDF.L, INC

Trr.tE ex-perlen!'ed Japa ..
nC3(.' howekreper wanted (lIVe ..
In), Slnrle. lel'TUllc. Mu..on speak

~:Jiv

Minut~s

to Oowntown or Int#l, Alroor1
Hfilted Pool .. Elmtor • TV

41r

Condillon'" -

24 Hr.

Worlcll

of CI II ViIIlJI'

Slau,on.

4542 W_

l .A.• IJ,

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

~1,

CoNultants. -

J.pon... M'9~"

A" 8ooiII,

MARUKYO

S. Ueyama, Prop.

Kimono Store

1'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'
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~= Nanka Printing
2024 E. 1st St_
La. Angeles. Calif.
"Ngetu. 8-7835

~

~
~l

lI lI

lI l l lIh;

101 W.11tr SL
L.. M!i ....

=_=_§

MA 8-5902

8

•
~

ED SATO
S.,.,.idnl Lo. An ••' .. -

RE 3-0557
ISM KrnUNCII,

I

COM'U'mI
TIWNIN8

Aloha Plumbing

'orM•••

P"RTS & SUPPLIES
- Rep.l" Our Specialty 1948 S. Grind, Lo, AOI.I••
RI 9·4371

Cren,ha" BIYII. RE

Ask for.
••
'Cherry
Brand'
iltU

~

_

~=

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSDME ST .. S.F t1

l ltJ~

0===========:========

NISEI Est~6hed

On e

~

348 E. FIRST ST•• LA. 12
M"dl50n 4-660 I (2, 3 4)

4-1148

HOME OF THE ORIENT" l BOWLERS

-In Wesl Covina

econo mical thing to have in

your kitchen or on the labl.

modem 1ype 01 doshinomoto

shrimp and tongl •.

Availlbl. at food stores
In In attrlctive red-lop shaker_
AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORk, INC-

SelectiON

IZill ut.
PHO TOM ART

e._-{;:~

./ I
trlange

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL

L.!!MEU_

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA

3445 M. ......,. CIlIate
ComPJete Photo Equlpt. SuPIIIIII
GR 2-1015
S.

J.,.,.. ea-

unique and

which il • strong fla.oring agenl
conliining euenc. of flavors
of meat. dried bonito.

AX 5-WI

Shopping Cente, neo, Broadway De"._ Store-

lor beHer lood enjoyment.

"hi-me";, • •e ry

Ih e Largest

11C .. $II ' . . . It. 1lAU.

HOLIDAY BOWL
B LVD •• L. .... 18

of

2421 W_ JeHerson. LA
RE 1·212t
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS

=====:a=====:==a===aa

is .n instant and

w...

=

•

Ken Uzul. Chlvoko Eba
Yuklko FUll, Jofalo Semba

CRF.NSHA \V

~

PlUMBI NG " NO HE,.I,TI NG
Remodel and Repal'" - Waler
Hea ters. Garbag e Disposals,

Ka itei Hanzai No. I

3130

a

~

TRADINGTV ·(0.
Fumllu ..

REALTORS - BUILDERS
14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
321·3386
323-7545

Washington- M......

919 18th St_, NW (01

'40 E. 1st SL. l os Ang.I"

N lh iki no Yoj imbo
T~.'
~s:yro
~t:N

3020

Washington, D.C.
MASAOIU. -ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES. JNC,

llrgKl SlDdI of Popular
and Classic JilPlnfSf R«ords

e Appll. nct.

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC,

Seattle. Wash.

Imperial Lanes
nd~
~ ve-fr~·
T.~gl
~u:.
Kinomoto Travel Service

•

"NO

NANKA 5EIMEN CO.
los Angeles

rl~

Frank Y. Klnomoto
521 Main St, MA 2-1522

Playing Jan. 22-28

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

~W:

i ONI.

19().43 SE Stark St., Portland
Henry Kato, Sal~.smn
(503) 665-4141

5-2544

Wh.rf', ViII. go

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

~!iO

:r~nti

Furnaces

•

Saimin on the Market

,~caf

J. J . WALKER IHC,

S,.,tthbolnt.

.....................

TAMUURA

Amerlea'&- Le.dlng Checy
. Home of the Famous 'BEEF
STICK' Food, and Candies

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

paoc~:,

NISEi OPERA TEO

I
S10l. 1

MOlt Sanitary Wholesome

Or~.

Portland.

I'MSS, lndurtrlal,
frontage

_

II

e

Sm.1I or large irr'gated f.,m., ...

between 7:00 p,m. to 10:00 pm.

Pom

Reno. HeY.

Oregon Properties

FUI.L

f.om ",,"'... Ilta

•

C.. rtun,

R... Mg,_

%tfl S Victory. Burb.nk
An «!qual opportunUy employer

~WdregLJRZUo1?

Sacramento, Calif.

Join the 1000 Club

•

W,uhlngton Blvd.)

(;11

II Hickory Forms of Ohio

Uhi_me u

MA 5-2101

TOM NAICASE REALTY

B lvd,

lat Wuhlnrton Blvd.)

AX 3-7000

-

MA A--6021

Watsonville. C.llf.

WeBI Coast National P reu
1.llut

RE 1·7261

INSTANT SAtMtN

312 Eo 1st 51.• LA. 190012)

For malUnr dept. ; must lIke
pro.
\haD
£...1100 or UfUru, act'uraey more
Full ch.ar,e K1~
~n'l:.C
l gu~·
I ~er,
•

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18

RAGa"

YAMATO TRAVEL BUllA"

handle

Salary Open
h~l'ba

~"lFtn:hairR

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

~

23' S Oxford (4) • DU 4-7<tOO

-- - SHIPPING CLERK

NCR
"qulvalrnt.
throu.h lrlal bRIAnt'to

Clllni

Memb Tel.nc..

•

Specializing In Contact LanMI

BOOKKEEPER
Mlllil

Moriguchl

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

An Equa l Opporfunlly Employer

flclentlv

328 Eo hi SI" M" 11-6606

F , ~

2900 Crenshaw Blvd.
Lo. Angeles
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In the tieart of Uti Tokio

Westwood Ind ustrial Corp.
444 1 S. Sanla Fe Ave.,
Loa Angeles

CRENSHA W DODGE

~

rP\J)E

Greater LOl 4nC.I.

FLORISTS
1801 N. West.rn Ave.
"66-7371
Ar1 Ito ""elcol'Tl4!s 'lour ohone ordIn
.net Wlf. orden (Of Los Angelel

..

v.p. of City Bank ot Honolulu and
IlIS!t mgT'. of ita: McCuUy branch.

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

3 line. fMlniml.Unl-W

Millionaire archeologist
Tell Our Advertisers
Wendell Phillips hal obtainYou Saw It in the PC
ed an uncontested dl vorce
lrom Shirley Au. hIs 18·yearold bride 01 three month. beOver 60.000 Read
t'ause she was "unhappy"
with their marriage. Judge
the PC Each Week
Samuel P KIng granted the
quickie dlvorce after the 46year-old Phillip. bad testlOed Death ...
brleny
J ulian R. Yales, 83. who
Tom Chapman lJ thf! new pres
ot lhf' Honolulu KiwanlJ Club .. _ sen/ed 4-0 years in elective ofJatk Furuta he. been re·elec1ed lice died in Hilo Dec. 21. He
pretl , ot the Younr Buddhist A'Sli . was flrst elected to the legisor Honolulu lor IM9 .• " Francl l lature as a member of the
Su,al has been r~lfCted
pres. at
the «2nd Veten.na Club, Donald Home Rule Parly In 1911 ...
Geo r,e Waller. 70. chairman
:t~m2"n
~ ~ v~.:,a1y\tf
01 the Big Island Democrat
Srd Y. p.: WUllam ""a,-anuma, Parly. died Dec. 24 In Kana
treas.: and Il-obert Suakl. ox~cu·
tI\'~
5«',
Dr, Satoru frou u. Hospital. He apparently sufMarutama CO. Int.
frUpertntende.nt of the W.lmano tered a brain hemorrhage ...
'lTolnlng School and Hospital Donald R. Leacb, 58. prinInce 1063, haa 'oined the RegIonal
tlf
'"
Flsb Cake ~hnfa.
Medica l Program or Sawin II cipal oC Robert Louis Stevenchid or plannm, for t.he Pacltlc. son School. died Dec. 28 at
Los An.-el ..
He uNmed hlJ new position Jan Kailer Hospllal. He lived at
1
. Samuel S. Kawahara has
been named superintendent of the 1572-G Alewa Dr.
=~
= =:;'
Kula"1 Honor CilmD on the 81.
Guy Thoma. StrOD" 35. of r
Island, Kawahua, 48. hal been at
Appliances the ~amp
for more than 18 yean. Denver, Colo" a pilot, was
star-hn.. al • priMm cuard . ,.. killed Jan. 13 when a mock
reant.
Japane.e dlve bomber crashed in a practice run over aD
800.000 in Hawaii
Ewa caneOeld for the movie
Hawail's population. accord- "Tora! TOTa! Tora!" He was
And Co., Inc.
Ing to an esllmate ot the Stale hlred by 20th Cenlury Fox
Dept. of Planning and Econ- for re-creations 01 the Dec. 7,
91.. 9<'.-1
omic Development, has surged 1941. attack on Pearl Harbor.
.;. :!fom. fJ(~t
..i4lti..!J"I

The HawaU State Federation of
Labor AFL .. CIO has hlJ'ed for ..

825 H. Victory Blyd .• Burbank
Tel. 845-8384
600 ft. ' ,"m Golde. StilI F" .... y_
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Mexico
Six men received
t.he SUver BM\'n Award Jan, 1
al the rulcA! Hotel. They Wf're
TakftO f'uJt. 'tonalehl FuJI, WaUu

In .ac:h Issu. fo, 26 'WHitt Itt

rrom lh l' lanll' dntt n ycor

p l ~

\\1 , Sharhnn Yft. Thflma r.... u .
U",br.·l...ou Wonr, "".nlce ('how .
'tarlun lI'r. Dnnn. Chfe.. oIoUn.
Kilm. Lata T'I~
Lind .. Get'. C.n·
~\t.rlf'nc
'.rlthe Ret and
Drug store
Plul
Y.
uhhuoto. ..-'tnant
The radio of pharmacisls
'out pxrcuth'r ot AloN CouncIl
80\' Scout" or America, wa. hon .. here is the 10weal In Ihe 1'...
on:d at a If!lttmonl.1 dinner lpon .. a survey shows, Statistics resoted bv th(O council Jan. 11 at
C~ntr.1
• Union Church recreation leased Indlcale tbat Hawaii

~:I"

'fou, 8u.!nell Clfd placed

lhe 800,01l1l mu .. k. Th. I cpo .. 1 pul the number or resldenl. "" 01 .July I. 1968. al
778.000, up some 17.000 pea-

11'".1. 111101

l'l'odlnlt comnnnt"'r \~lngatf
~lcf·tmo
ofC~h'e
bu..ving po\'~r,
incrf'nslng thf?' Honolulu dlllrlo\. Be weI tn t.lIke
cost of construction rnntt'rinls pUlt't' on Dec, 23. Rt' will 1'Iuct.'trd
T,,-kuhl
Otani
,
woo
will
InUInf'
rai!o;:jnJ! thr cn!'t of lnbor Rnd
which

It was on~e
I well supported tactic for the Ameril'an male and female to defeud an assault upon lhelr
traditional prerogath'es of maSCUlinity and femininity
In 1968. how eyer. the American male appeared more
intent upon im'ading the domain of his counterpart
than defending hi own; and the arne situation existed for Ule American female.
In the case of the American male. his assault on
the traditionally female prerogative was obvious. His
selection of wearing apparel was broadened to include
a ,,"ide assortment of colorful dress shirts with zippers
in the back, laced and ruffled collars and cuffs, and
bikini undershorts. To make his selection more personalized. hundreds of " boutique" hops, exclusively
for men. had their grand openings last year
)leu's toiletries also experienced a small revolution. The standard equipment of a bar of soap and
sha\1ng cream expanded to perfumes and deodorants
for "men only". In addition, special make-up kits with
ear·to-ear carpeting of sideburns. beards and whiskers
became popular commercial items. And to make the
a ault complete. special men's beauty salons were
opened to pamper the fashion conscious with hair
styles for men.
For the American female. the assault was no less
ob\·iol1!'. Aside from wearing pants and leather boots
more oclen. the American female demanded her share
in the traditionally male prerogatives of smoking on
the street to swearing at mixed dinner parties, on the
basIS of equal rights and freedoms.

•
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\'oKh lto NRkalllhl ma ot Klluoi
hili beell t,\lected ehairmon ot
lh, Civil Sel'dce Commllslon
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UI
"leI' chairman ror 1060. Olher
cotnml~i1
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1'ho01""I K. llu ro, Jr., Oahu:
1\1111'V
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New Year party
had something
for everybody

By KATS KVNlTSVGV

By JOE OYAMA

Los Angele.
Re'X: Barrllon Iinr. one of
lh. funniest son~.
in the hit

La.t nl«ht the N~'ft.;o:kO
Club of New York. together
with Ibe 442nd Vets Association and Boy Scout Troop 557
held its annual New Year'~
Party at the comfortable Nippon Club on 57th Street In the
heart 01 midtown Manhattan.
The Nippon Club Is the social headquarters of the overseas New York Japanese,
mostly associated with the
m 0 j 0 r Japanese Importing

I~'hc;o

~a:!l

13tion 01 all the peNers""ess
wom(!'n have (as seen from l\
mnn's point of view, natura)"
ly ) in "Why Can't 8 Womnn
Act More Like 8 Mon?"
Similarly, severnl Jopane ••
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GUEST COLUMN
BY l\1ASAO W.
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IMMIGRATION CENTENNIAL -

W e are still in
process of deciding what form the ahonal commemoration of 1969 as the Centenn.ial of Japanese immigration to the United States will take. We bope to
resolve this when Mike Masaoka comes out this way
earlv next month.
~Ieantim,
the NC-WNDC is moving ahead on tbe

Wakamatsu Colony Centennial. This week some lOt

000 leaflets on tbe Wakamatslt Colony were distributed through the C-"
Chapters, and we hopeful·
ly anticipate an average return of a doUar froro each
copy to raise the necessary wherewithal. Even at the
prewar JACL
ational Conventions there was con·
siderable talk about memorializing the Okei grave.
and now this unfinished business will be completed
at last.
A great deal of creclit goes to Mrs. Fern ayre an d
Mr. Soichi Nakatani, bolb of acramento for delving
into the history of tbe Wakamatsu Colony. and espe·
ciaU\.' to Henrv
. Taketa whose dedicated and pains.
staking research on the subject tbe past several years
makes him the authoritv on this. as reflected in his
fine article in the PC Holiday Issue .
Another person prominent in keeping alive the
Wakamatsu Colony and Okei grave is Mr. Muneichi
Yamasaki of Placer County. It was he who located the
rock whicb will form the basis of the monument to
be erected near Gold Hill.
In connection with the monument dedication. an
informative booklet is contemplated whicb will also
include general material on the coming of the Japa·
nese to the United States. We are currently explor.
ing the possibilities of having se\'eral large firms underwrite this publication .
•

.unokl of Hokubel S him p 0
(New York). nre taking the
Nisei community to task for
becoming Interesled In the
brouhaha at San Fronclsco
State only when Dr. S. I. H8yakawa wos named temporary president.
This is like telllng fis h not
to swim In water or tolling
birds not to fly.

th!t r~ade:;

P:~

~J!'I"mrcl:.de[h;

An Enlightenin, Centonnial Salute

e i~:

csted In what I. closest to
them. A kidnapping In Beverty Hills is more Interesting to

~o;r:

MANHATTAN
ECHOES

HayakawaConllnued from Pare 3

die East. The very fact that
the vernacular pre .. exists I.
proo( lhat to a Japanese. Ja·
P80~se
s~:;'J
ago~:·
however. Mr. Matsui and Miss
Kusunokl are only exhibiting
anolber human trait - belief
in the perfectibillty of man.
like to beWe human bein~s
lIeve Ibat we can be angels.
il only we try hard enough.
Ethnic A.me

said recently that you should
be removed because you were
" lbe symbol of Ronald Reagan
In Son Francisco." How do
you respond to that?
HAYAKAWA: I don't need
to respond. It·s his problem.
1've never met Mr. Reagan
to starl with. and he's a Republican and I'm a Democrat.
I don't know what hi. educational philosophy is because
he's never told me. He's never
guR~
~tY;,:wsmlJ
~ tried to dictate any educationthinking. Judging Irom his al philosopby to me. Or any
speeches and actions in the
past, we have to conclude

cnce of police inflames students .eems to me to be a
lot of rubbish. They're not going to get Inflamed unless
Ibey're determined 10 be Inflamed. I've seen tbis out here.
I've secn students deliberately provoking police, goading
them to attack. And when you
have a police force that is
not trained enough they laU
lor it and do attack; news
cameramen gather around and
the police get a ~ad
name.

firms anchored in Manhattan.
The sociol hall. large and
comfortable and (requently
rented by resident Japanese
and Japanese American organizations. Is architecturaUy
constructed to dignify the peo.
pie using the hall.
Elegant in the underplay of
Its decor and lighting. the
ceiling is brought down to dimensions where n person with
~ Japanese physique appears
In complete balance and harmon y with the hall. A CaucaSian, somehow, looks oversized In the hall .
But In this comfortable surrounding with wall - to - wall
carpeting •• omc 200 Issei oldtimers 01 New York. Nisei and
their third - genera tion offsprings, the Sansei, communed and had a wonderlul evenIng with some overseas Japa!lese, mostly young people,
Immacu lately d res S cd. and
and members ot New York's
other ethnic groups.
For the youngsters. mainly
Boy Scouts. a TV was set up
on one of the side tables so
they could watch the end o(
the exciting Jets-Colt Super
Bowl lootball game. There
was something lor everybody,
family sly Ie.

Acc.nt on Youth

Alan Kumamoto

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Young Adult Now
More aDd more "e ar.
hearing Ibe voices and echoes
o( Ibe Chicago YJA. (Young
Japanese Americans). Tbese
commentaries have been appearing In the Paclllc Citizen
the Chicago Chapter new':
letter. etc. and we have been
bearing about Ibelr successes
and faUures. Allbough Chicago doem't have a comer on
tbe Young Adult market, Ibey
undoubtedly bave 8 mas sed
the most comprehensive experience for their particular
age group.
Notably. personalities like
GU Furusbo have asked What
ellorts are taking place outside the Windy City wllb the
thought Ibat expansion of Ibe
"Cbicago-concept" may be
vital to the continued operation ot our organization.
Others. few In number, like
Ross Harano have been cited
coast to coast as examples of
what some seniors might consider a successful flirt with
JACL. In Ross's case, you
have a past Junior JACLer
turned YJA into senior cba1lter president with still an eye
on Ibe National Youlb Program under the title Associate Youth Commissioner.

Bat u we explore Ibe ..Db
of J ACL acro.. Ibe country
we do .... few In Ibe Youn;
Adult category of under 30
but over 20. Hope for change
does shlne also on Ibe too
few, 30 age-group w b I c h
emergea OD the horlt.on al a
high caliber post-World War
II product possessing dillerlnl
soclal group skills and experiences.
But some ot the searchinl
may be in vain if we review
the statistics on Ibe Japan ...
American population ligures.
For indeed our survey would
reveal some of our smaller
n urn b e r s falling into Ibe
younger Nisei and older Sansei types in their very late
20s on up Into the mid-30s.
What we must prepare tor
now Is the rise in the Sansei population whicb is pourIng Into Ibe fringes of what
could be a most dynamic and
Important age group JACL
can attempt to capture. Ibe
young adull
We invite comments and
expressions OD this "age generation". We are off to a start
with a few voices in some of
Ibe chapter and district areaL
Sound out! We want to mow.

Potshots

Responding to Change

V.W. DAILY: What other
methods have been considered or experimented with to
keep the campus open?
HAl'YAKAWA: One very
When Ibe Junior JACL was dy.
important Iblng that we did
first conceived. it was thought
l-;-A. new, youthful, c!ywas to put six. policemen in
Ibat
Ibe organization would DamJC lDlage of JACL must
each building just wandering
be formed. It must cease be..
prepare
Sansei
to
eventually
around the corridors. This has
~ t~,:!r
ih~a!,w:r'
:1~c'Ri
enter adullbood JACL. To- ing exclusively for the overprevented fro m happening
day. we find tbe original 45 buncb. It m u s t provide
the racial and ethnic minorione thing that used to happen
educational
policy.
II
Mr.
We
noted
that
of
a
ll
the
and
Junior JACLers dropping out meaningful existence
ties desired. He counseled us
Brown sees me as an exten- In disturbances here-actual groups seated at the various of Ibe youlb program and not relevant purposes to collegiNisei and the Negroes. too. to tion of Ronald Reagan he', disruption ot classrooms.
tab I e s. the 442nd veterans entering usenior' JACL. What ans. young adults. and adults
forget about our eolor and hallUCinating.
V.W. DAILY: You've claim- were the most integrated and went wrong wilb the intended alike. It must seek out new
and act only as Amerthe least self-conscious-Nisei goal?
goals whicb are of deep conV.W. DAILY: Pre. ide n t ed that outside agitators have wi th their Caucasian wives,
The Sansei views JACL as cern and importance to the
Tbere was nothing wrong Smilb when he resigned cited been active here. What eviwilb that advice. except that political action by numerous dence do you have of ibis? Black couples, mixed couples, an older, Nisei PTA, where Japanese American and
the WASP majority kept inBAl'AKAWA: There's won- and Eurasian vets with their there's a lot of talk, but Uttle greater communities today MATERIAL ON JAPANESE AMERICANS - We sisting on Iblnklng o( us prl· groups-such as the govern· derful
action. An organization Ibat not 20 years ago.
evidence. The first day numerous 'friends.
or's
office,
the
board
of
trusZ-Adult JACL must acTroop 557. too. was inte- his parents pay dues to. but
foresee considerable use to which such material will marily in terms of our color. tees and student radicals-as a list ot arrests was anand
Dr.
Hayakawa
was
not
grated
to
the
extent
o(
havrarely participate in. He asks, tively solicit young adulta
I
got
a
telephone
call
nounced
be put. especially with emphasis upon etbnic stuclies
or the reasons tor his Inand
older college-types in
expending nearly as much vi- one
ing several Blacks, one of
JACL outlived Its usenow current. While activities al UC Berkelev and San gor in pointing out this em- ability to bring about 8 set- from the chiel of pOlice 01 w hom played a classical piece "Has
their program. as well as alfulness or function?"
Chico. Calif., and he said
low
youlb
to set up their own
Francisco State have highligbled such studies 10 be barrassing bit of truth to the tlement. Have you lound " Hey, we arrested those gUY~
on th e piano during the enterI am dismayed with tbe
similar problems or bave you
Former
Junior
included in the curriculum. a number of school dis· WASP community as he was received more support?
last week at Cb.lco State Col. tainment part 01 Ibe program. high drop-out rate and won- programs.
JACLers.
well acquainted
In
taking
us
to
task
lor
not
lege." Also, various people in The master ot ceremony. Jim
wby adults bave not wilb J ACL. is a logical start..
tricts have actually antedated this need so far as this
HAl'AKAWA: I have not security have told me Ibat Shiona. who is always smil- der
acting Uke Ibe WASP majorrecognized
JACL's
failing.
office is concerned. and we anticipate an increasing ity.
to u n d political Interference various taces are familiar ing, is a classic example of When many chapters are College students should attempt to establisb communirequest for this office to locate and supply such mao
Be that as il may. we hap- from the legislature. the gov- Many were recognizable as the leadership in the Niko desperately
searching
for cation to JACL expressing Ibe
ernor or the trustees. They having been al the Democra- Niko Club.
pen
to
agree
wilh
Dr.
Hayaterial We are also getting an increasing number of
"new blood," new direction, needs of Sansei. Meaningful
have
not
been
interferIng
kawa's actions at San FTanThe pro g ram was real and new leadership, the colUc National Convention in
requests for talks to school groups.
involvement - not menial
cisco State because the issue with my job at all up to this Chicago. having been at homey. The only professional
or young adult is rare- tasks - sbould be given to
Our thanks to San Francisco JACLer Rose Nieda there is anarchy vs. order. polnt. In that respect I don't Berkeley and the Oakland In- touch was the Karate demon- legian
ly sought.
Juniors, because they can do
of Tiburon for pinch hitting for us this past week be- Tbat mucb o( Ibe student dis- have an identical experience duction Center, at Columbia stration by a man and wife
At the same time, the JunPresident Smilb said be University.
team with the help 01 a San- ior J ACL Ugraduate" is not It! Respect and unity are the
fore several classes at Redwood High School at Lark· content there ls justi1ied can- as
two keys wbich make change
not be denied, but the expres- had. I have found plenty 01
dan. The atmosphere in the overly
enthusiastic
about
lt
Senior chapters must
spur.
political
interference
on
Ibe
halJ was electric, the uki vi- joining "seniors." He boasts possible.
sion of Ibat discontent bas degive full support to the colOf late a number of requests for information on teriorated Into meaningless part 01 dissident students and
brated in the air. and Ibe about his youlb cbapter and legian
and
young adult and
the
American
Federation
of
sound of cracking boards re- complains wbat a lousy job
Nisei personalities bas prompted our National Pub- slogans and a tbirst to dethem do Ibeir own thing.
Teachers. They are pl'eventsounded throu~
Ibe haU. those young high school kids let
lications Committee to explore the practicality of a stroy.
After
all,
Ibey
are old enough
me
from
establishing
order
on
Ha,.akawa Role
In another sequence one ot are doing with 4'his" org~
Conllnued from Front Page
now.
Nisei Wbo's Who.
Here, Dr. Hayakawa's con- campus .
tion programs is to enable the young men stripped to bis zation. He condemns his par3-Adults
must
take on
cept of bimself and his role
V.W. DAILY: Do you feel poor people to organize Ibem- waist, and went into a quiver- ents of being old-fashioned more of the leadership or
apalbetic Junior JACL, especially In the
WITH CHAPTERS - We still bave a number of as a bridge between two rap- AFT spokesmen have been selves to a point at which ing breathing trance. until he and downright
commitments to Chapters on the round of installa- idly polarizing communities acting reasonably In this situ- they may operate indepen- reached a point of concentra- about JACL, Ibe community. form of advisers. CollegiaM
bas meril, especially since he
and social crises. Yet. he is and young adults must not be
tions. Thanks to several of our National officers for seems determined to speak ation' (Ed. note: Tbe AFT re - dently of Ibe Office of Eco- tion where he was completely unwilling
to do anything about used as babysitters. One of
sell1ess. His partner swiftly
struck at S.F. State.)
filling in on a number of cbapters. Our Holiday so- plain English and avoid the cently
nomic
Opportunity.
it.
brought
a
thick
pole
down
on
BAYAKAWA: I dOD't
deep and sincere concerns ot
Simply put, Ibe idea bas al- his wrist and the pole flew
journ to the Southland wound up with seeing in the e ant - r j d den professorese feel Ib.t Ibey are parllonolder Junior JACLers is wbat
Recornizin, the need tor a will become ot the organizaNew Year with the Gardena Valley Chapter - a most which lends to clutter the air I.rly. no. I belleve Ibat ways been to enable poor in two pieces ...
American,
com- tion wben Ibey leave. Adults
Ibey're sort of rnbblnr on people ultimately to help
There were a lso singers Japanese
congenial group and nice to meet witb a whole new these days ..
munity-wide organlztion. I
Ibe coattails of somebody
ho volunteered. mainly a am frustrated Ibat a poten- must be Ibe strong backbone
One tblnr be ha. made clear else's cause in order to push themselves. Unfort una tel y w
group of JACLers.
most people still see Ibe pro- couple of young men from Ja- tially good program may go for the youth program.
The Holiday Season was saddened by the passing is that he will not tolerale theD'UJelvu into prominence.
It will not be possible tD
gram as anolber form of wel- pan, leading everyone in the down Ibe drain. It is impera- embark
on broader program5
of active prewar JACLer Jobn Ando, one of the pio· those whose primary interest
to clap and sing. and tive that the present JACL
is in destruction. One cannot
V.W. DAILY: Would you be fare. whose purpose is to ball
JACL without Ibe 21-25
In
Dick Kawamoto. a former leadersbip and those leaving
neer N"lSei wbo sbould have been a National JACL talk and negotiate with per- willing to recognize them un - dole money to the poor.
year old Sansei. Certainly
president
ot
Ute
organization
President. Jobn helped 10 lay the foundations for and sons who are determined not der other circumstances as
It is a measure of how who was instrumental in or- the youth program recognize any new program cannot carlegitimate constituent repre- tough and complex Ibe ameli- ganizing a Nisei s 0 f t ball this need and do somelblnr ry that broad age range. but
give stability to JACL in its early days in Los Angeles. to listen and not to yield.
it,
A person who is detennined sentatives?
we must begin now before
oration ot poverty Is t bat, league. led the group in sing- about
Tbere are three steps which
not to go by Ibe ground rules
HAYAKAWA: That's not
1969 MEMBERSHIPS - West Los Angeles Chapter always has an advantage over my function to decide. Itts up several years a1ter the first ing the Tanko Bushi. He is sbould be on every chapter's older Junior JACLers are
the
l
a
n
~
i
r
o
"Niko
Niko.'·
(We
Continued on Pac. fo
is setting tbe pace for 1969 memberships with more tbose wbo would. In the early to the faculty to choose a col- federal grants were given wouldn't qualify). For his agenda to remedy this malaunder the Economic Opporthan 500 remitted. Other Cbapters witb substantial days of Dr. Hayakawa's ap- lective bargaining agent-as- tunity
Act, we are still strug- size, Dick, an MIS veteran,
suming
coUeclive
bargaining
poinbnent.
when
he
jumped
bas more energy than six peo ...
returns to date are Contra Costa, Cortez. Seattle and
on the sound truck and tore belongs at all in a university gling with communication pie.
Frencb Camp.
the wires lose to prevent Ibe setting. They voted a year ago failures and lack of underWithin the so(tball league,
protestors from adding fuel to to choose the Association of standing of a basic program there is a "Chinese" team
23RO NATIONAL PINFEST-Bowlers participat· the fire, he was roundly cri- Cali10rnia State College Pro- philosophy.
(2nd and 3rd generation ChiIn the Pacific Citizen, Jan. 22, 1944
for breaking the law fessors as their bargaining
nese Americans) , an oversea!
ing in our Nationals this March should bave met the ticized
agent. And no vote has been BRIDGING GAPS
by destroying property.
Japanese team who call themJan. 19 entry deadline this week. Word from Salt Lake
taken since then to withdraw
Action Inste.d
selves "Tokyo". the 442nd
War Secretary S ti m son 61 % for. 29% against permaI feel that under the cir- thai authority from the ASCinclicates tbat the city w h ere the Nationals was born
The presence of a few San- Vets (a well integrated team notes 1001b InIantry record in nent exclusion of all Japanese
in 1946 will bid to bost the Silver Jubilee tournament cumstances, Dr. Hayakawa CP to give it to the American sei students and instructors with many blacks and whites) Italy. one-Ibird of Nisei out- from west coast; 65% for.
rapidly weighed the value 01 Federation o( Teachers. What- tram UC Berkeley and San and the Niko Niko Cluh team fit suffer casualties: 96 KIA. 21 % against. liS no opinion
in 1971.
going by Ibe letter of the law ever the faculty wants is all
itself, another i.nte~rad
team 221 wounded ... War Depl on constitutioilll amendment
or of getting a vital message right with me. but do note Francisco State at a recent with some Puerto Rican mem- reopens
Selective Service to for deporting all Japanese
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